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Newlyweds At Home On Farm
Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Edwards are Raiding on a farm north of 

Oiatsworth following their wedding December 12” at Benton City, 
Washington.

Following their wedding trip a reception honored the couple 
Sunday, January 8 at the Chatsworth Methodist Church. The bride 
was the former Linda Ann Carnahan, daughter of the L. S. Carnahans 
of Benton City, Washington.

Culkin Memorial Home Opens
Johnson and their son Harry. The 
Johnsons moved in the Utter part 
of last week to assume their du
ties.

i Additional concrete work will 
be completed in early spring. 
Shrubbery has beat planted. An 
open house showing is planned for 
a later date. ;8as 
ad in this issue.

Clarence Culkin announced 
Tuesday the opening of the Cul
kin Memorial Home in Chats- 
worth. Construction began 5V4 
months ago on the colonial styled 
brick funeral home, located on 
Route 24.

The 2-bedroom  apartment living 
quarters will be the residence at 
Manager Wesley Johnaon, Mrs.

their display

Lao Snayd Dias b
Leo A. Sneyd. 64. of 206 EL I 1!Sneyd, 64, of 206 EL I 1900 in Chatsworth, a son of Al- 

Jefferson, Bloomington, died Sat- bert and Annie Phillips Sneyd. He 
urday, Jan. 9 at St. Joseph's Has-1 attended Notre Dame University, 
pital, Bloomington, where he had j and in 1920 was married to Jose- 
been hospitalized for two days, phine Kurtenbach in Chatsworth. 
He formerly lived in Chatsworth She died in 1937. 
where he owned and operated a On Nov. 24, 1940 he married 
tavern in the Grand building for Lillian Fortna in Chatsworth. 
n number of years, having moved Surviving are his wife; a son, 
to Bloomington in 1948. Leo A. Sneyd Jr., Sarasota, Fla.;

Visitation was held at the a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Totten, 
George It. Flynn Funeinl Home Crave Coeur; a brother, Francis 
in Bloomington Monday and at Sneyd, Portland, Ore.; and six 
the Hanson Funeral Home in grandchildren.
Chatsworth on Tuesdcy. A sister preceded him in death

Funeral services were held at j At thp tlme of hl,  Mr
Sts. [*otcr and Paul Church at 10 Sneyd owned and operated a tav- 
a.m. Wednesday. Jan. 13 with the ern jn Bloomington.
Rev Jerome Morriscy officiating.

Burial was in St. Patrick's

Bhiobirds Loss 
To Mofch ti loy

The CHS Bluebirds dropped a 
87-63 game to the MeMn-SiUey 
Rama on the CHS floor Friday 
night The loss puts the CHS rec
ord at six wins and five ioasri

The Bluebirds lost the game in 
the first quarter when they were 
outaeored by a 10-0 margin aa 
Somers scored 7 points in the 
frame and Walters had the other 
point

The second quarter saw the 
Bluebirds outsoore the Rams tar 

ftn  18-10 margin to  cut the MB 
ead to three points, 6 - M  at half- 
time.

The two teams scored 41 points 
combined In the third quarter but 
M-S had 25 of them and CHS 16 
to gtye the Rama a  54-43 laud 
going into the last quarter.

The last quartsr was all the 
Bluebirds' as they rang up 21 
points to only 18 for M-S but it 
was a case of bebfcg too late and 
the final score was 67-68. The 
loss was the second In the con
ference for the Bluebirds and 
gave their title hopes a big Jolt 
but for Meivln-Slhley it kept 
them In a tie for first place and 
very much in the running.

The only bright spots for CHS 
was the feet that Somers led all 
scorers with 38 points and the 
Bluebirds converted 17 out of 19 
free throw attempts.

Scoring for CHS In the game 
was Somers 85. Walters 16, Dehm 
6, Irwin 4 and Thompson 2.

Art
Pongac Candidate
For AI(I_t^—

Art Sterrenbetg, son of 
Golds Stwreribekg and a  native 
son of Chatsworth. has filed 
Republican candidate tor alder
man of the Ml), ward in 

H e ia a  graduate of Chatsworth 
High School and. received a  bach-

CM- 
Pontiac |n  

the 5th
10 yuan.

etort degree from Bun 
lege. He moved to Do 
1M6 and has resided in

Mm at

He was a member of Holy Trin-
Cemotery, Chatsworth.

Mr Sneyd was bom April 80, |umj>û
ity Church In Bloomington and 
the Chatsworth Knights of Co-

Harold V. Pearson 
Married Saturday

Lucy I-am bert of Kempton and 
Harold V. Pearson of Piper City 
were married at 4 p.m., Saturday, 
January 9, at the Kempton Meth
odist Church, with the Rev. L. J. 
McNemee officiating.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Harvey Haag of 
Kempton Mr*. Joan Strong of 
Kempton was organist and Miss 
Maxine I vim bert of Kempton was 
soloist. She wore a street length 
dress of blue corded lace over 
satin, fashioned with a straight 
skirt Her matching veil was se
cured to a fabric flower headpiece 
and her flower* were white car
nations

Mrs Robert Iviwe of Cabery. 
the bride's daughter, was matron 
of honor In a pink wool street- 
length dress and she had a white 
carnation corsage.

A bridal dinner waa Served at 
6 p.m.. at a restaurant In Falr- 
bury for the Immediate family.

After a short trip they will re
side In Kempton Mr 
farms near Piper City.

Appropriate
Memorial

An appropriate 
been found, a 
white

Tnfc.

School Will Be 
Hold Jan. 22

On the school calendar, Friday, 
January 22 teas listed as teacher's 
workshop or visitation day. How
ever, It was found this comes at 
the time of semester examination 
or semester break for many 
schools, which would not be s  sat
isfactory time for visitation.

The school administrators and 
the Board of Education decided 
school would be held as usual 
January 22. with the possibility 
another visiting date would he 
selected later In the year.

Fairbury Has N«w 
TmI and Die Plant

Ralph Hoffman, a former em
ployee of American Screen Prod
ucts in Chatsworth, has opened 
a new business, the Hoffman
Tool and DU Works, located In a 
new steel building on U. 8  24. 

of Vhtohury.
for the new firm art 

and Acme Steel

worked for eight 
a tool and dU maker at

Screen. He to a native

Brotherhood Host 
To Area Chnrdws

About 60 members of the Falr- 
bury, Forrest-Lawndale, E31iott- 
Pontappidon, and Chatsworth 
Lutheran Brotherhoods met at 
the local church Monday evening 
to study the topic of the "Letters 
to the Seven Churches" taken 
from the 2nd and 8rd chapters of 
Revelations 

The men were then divided into 
seven groups with each group as
signed a letter to study A discus
sion group then followed.

A panel of four ministers then 
discuksed the subject, "What's 
Cooking In the American Luther
an Church?" Rev. Croftln of E2 
llott spoke on “Changing Pat
tern* In lvitheranism” and Rev 
Gregerson of Forrest spoke on 
‘'Unalterable* in the AIX' Con
stitution."

The local minister, Rev. David 
Moke, spoke on "Evidence of 
Change” and the Rev. Fettrrman 
of Fairbury on "Evidence of A I / '  
Pressure "

f ile  gn «p  held another diseus- 
sion group on tills tojric

Refreshments were served by 
Vernon Hummel, William Hardly, 
Marvin Henrichs, Kenneth Rosen- 
Ixiom. Paul Glilett and Paul Ster- 
renberg.

Appoint Mrs. Carl 
Miktead Assessor

Mrs. E3sie Milstead has been 
appointed by the Board of Audi
tor* to finish the unexpired term 
of her late husband, Carl Mil 
stead, as township assessor

Dates for filing petitions for 
the various township offices are 
from January 11 to February 15 
Officer* to be elected are super
visor, township clerk, three audi
tors, assessor, and one cemetery 
trustee.

Ejection will be held April 6. 
1965

4-H Calendars 
Still Available

The Chatsworth Junior Farm
er* 4-It flu b  met at the high 
school Monday night, vlth mem
bers turning In money received 
from the sale of activity calen
dars'. A few calendar* are still 
available from Mrs Allen Gerties 

Talk* were given by David Cos 
tello on "(tor* of Rabbits,'' Duane 
Daasow an "What's In Your 
Feed?" and John Halzman on 
“Carr of a Garden "

Refreshments were served by 
Ron and Dan Galloway and Du
ane and Neil

WARNING TO ICE RKA'

The tile pond to very deep and 
children are warned that it Is not 
safe tor lee skating Parents are 
asked to be sure their children 

“ ' It out "

or tra«sdr Thin lee to has 
and children should not 
skating

Funeral u w it ts  tor Infant 
Pamela Carton* Cbtofr, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coley of 
Pekin, were conducted a t 2 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 8, at the Kuecks Fu
neral Home. Dr Hubert Ent- 
wtsle, pastor of the Calvary Bap
tist Church, officiated. Burial waa 
to lakeside Cemetery. Mrs. Co- 
ley was the former Sherry Rosen 
boom of Chatsworth.

The child was stillborn at 8:54 
p.m., Thursday to Pekin Hoepl 
tal. Surviving besides the par
ents are the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Roeenbobom, Chats 
worth, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coley. Pekin. Great-grandpar
ents arc Mrs. Nellie Shafer and 
Robert Roeenboom, both of Chats
worth.

Legion Auxiliary 
Rummage Sale 
February 22

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met at the Legion Hall Monday 
night with 20 members present 

Mrs. Lydia Dtckman reported 
that a carload of clothing for the 
Save-the-Children Federation, had 
been collected with the drive con
tinuing throughout this week.

It was announced that the Le
gion was sponsoring a 4th of July 
celebration and the group voted 
to operate a food stand at that 
time.

A Livingston County Council 
coffee hour will be held at Dwight 
Hospital January 21.

The group w ill.m ake tray fa
vors for the Fefirbury Hospital. 
The Auxiliary will cooperate with 
the legion in putting on a birth
day supper sonic time In March.

It was also voted to hold a rum
mage sale and food stand at the 
community sale. Feb. 22, with any 
member accepting articles for thto 
sale.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss Clarice flerbraeht. Mrs 
Velma O’Brien. Mrs IbConnrrt 
French and Mrs C’arl Miller

Town Board 
Officials To Be 
Voted In April

Date of filing petitions for Ihe 
Tttwn Board runs from January 
25. the first date, to March 1, the 
last date The elect Inn will tie 
held April 20

Those whose term* will be ex
piring are Orlo Idler, as mayor; 
members Robert Milstead, Ruaael 
lie s  Id and Lyle Dehm, and town 
clerk. Virgil Culkin

Holdover memiier* are Charles 
Costello. James Kobholz and Rob
ert Danforth

Need More Interest 
In Adult Classes

January 22 Is the deadline for 
announcing your intention of en
rolling In an adult class in typ
ing .shorthand, or bookkeeping at 
the local high school. Unless more 
adults sign up by Jan. 22 the 
classes will have to be dropped 
for this year

Mi*. Joe Ifuhly hat consented 
to teach the 10 to 12 meetings of 
a two hour duration. Pleas* call 
63V8191 by Jan 22

VA Hospital At 
Dwight T* Qm*

The war veteran* hospital *1 
Dwight will close by June 20 as 
an economy n«ve. An estimated 
523 million will be save In the 
closing of 14 Ixwpttato and 17 
regional office* across the noun 
try From now until closing, no 
new patients will be acosptsd to 
any of tha hospitals to be closed 
end rssnalntog patterns wW be 
transferred to other kamltele 

The Dwight hospital has been 
i operation for more then a half

School Be»nl Holds 
Noon Mtotisq

To avoid a conflict with the 
W  tournament on Tuesday eve
ning the Board at Educntkw tor 
Unit 1 met at high noon, after 
lunch in the school cafeteria.

An Item of bualneoa to which 
the Board devoted considerable 
time waa the ecbooi safety sur
vey. It waa itlecueeed and sug-

r ed time element* considered 
changes to be made, for the 

report to be filed with the Oo’in- 
ty Superintendent 

Teachers are to  be called in 
for a  dtocuaeion with the Board 
about Improvement in their de
partment* The agriculture and 
industrial art* machete will be 
called first to present their ideas 
at a  special meeting ThuretUy, 
Jan. 28 at 7 o'clock.

The insurance program will be 
continued, as 't to, for another 
year until the present policy ex
piree.

The Board voted to authorise 
Mr. Meyer to fUe tor claim for 
Title m  science reimbursement.

Mr. Meyer, Clyde Homlckel 
and possibly another Boa J mem
ber will attend the special edu
cation meeting to Pontiac on 
Monday, January 18 at the Pal- 
amar.

Members received e detailed 
written report from the visita
tion made Dec. 10 by Joe Crum, 
Mr*. Ludle Goodrich, Ralph 
Carter and Adele Elsenhower.

They commended the remedial 
reading being done, cooperative 
special eucation program, the di
versified occupations program, 
the outstanding chorus and music 
program and for team teaching 
In the first grade.

Eleven Items were named with 
suggested comments or improve
ments considered necessary.

It waa recommended that a 
team make an evaluation of the 
school system next year.

I f

Two To Be Elected 
On School Board

First filing date for the Board 
of Education Unit 1 Is February 
24 and the last filing date is 
March 20, for the school election 
April 10.

Terms expire for the Charlotte 
members this year, Charles Cul
kin and Charles Elliott

Brother of Mrs. 
Costello Dies

Lawrence Dennis, 89, of New- 
|x>rt. Ark, a brother of Mrs 
Charles Costello died unexpected
ly Xhursdny, January 7

Funeral service* wen- held at 
Frankfort, Ind , Sunday after
noon. Jan 10 Burial was In E'or- 
est, Indiana

Also surviving Bre three chil
dren, a brother and a slater. He 
was preceded in dealt) by a 
daughter and four slater*.

SIM'S Camera Defeat 
Kempton-Cabery

The Sts PAP school heavy
weight eager* handed Kempton- 
Cabery Cardinal* a 82-22 setback 
last Thursday evening. Mike 
Somers got 6 field goals and 1 
charity losses for 21 points, tak
ing scoring honors In the gam* 
played In the Cabery gym Mark 
Haberkorn added 6 points for the 
Saints

In the preliminary game, the 
local lightweight* dropped a 80- 
26 decision to the Cardinals Jerry 
Kurtenbach counted for 10 
points; John Sterrenberg and 
Mike Ifuhly, for 5 each

Girta 4-H to 
Organize Boon

Girl* 4- IlCluh, better known 
aa the Chatsworth Dicky Four 
l*a f 4-H Club, will to'd an or
ganization meeting In the near 
future with any girl 10 by the 1st 
of July or over eligible to mem 
herslilp 'Die club will organize 
almot a month earlier than usual 
to minimize the man her of sum 
mer meeting*

Mrs Paul Glilett snd Mr* 
Wayne Sergeant are the food and 
clothing leaders respectively and 
would like all Interested girls to 
sratrti for the date and attend 
this meeting

Board 
Upltoop of Roads

Discussed at the Town Board 
Tuesday night wee the upkeep of 
South Fourth Street peat the 
grade achool which to partly 
maintained by the Itown and 
partly by the Tswiuhip. The up
keep of the east and weat road 
past the dumping grounds which 
to a Township reed wee also dis
cussed.

A protection building for the 
keeper has been erected at the 
dumping site.

WBMS Hare 
Lesson on Congo

Twenty ladies attended the 
WBMS meeting at the First Bap
tist parsonage Monday evening. 
Mrs. Milton Mullens was assist
ant. Mrs. Whs. Zorn opened the 
meeting and outlined the new 
work to be studied for the next 
six months.

Mrs. James Dtrkine was devo
tional leader. She reed an article 
entitled "A New Year For You" 
and also reed a poem written by 
Mrs Stoutemyer. Mr*. Robert 
Fields presented an Interesting 
lesson on the Congo. Mrs. John 
Cooper, Mrs. EUworth Dteaon 
and Mrs. Win. KnUtles Jr. reed 
articles about praMwns of the 
women of the Cone* tone* tods*

Mrs. John Neuawanger gave an 
article by Barbara Daer entitled 
"My Congo Is not mentioned to 
HAS. Press She to a missionary
In Moanza.

A report on White Cross was 
given reporting Ihe bandages, 50 
pads and 180 gauze sponge* being 
made. It was requested thal^aU 
oversee i quota he filled by next 
inceting.

The next meeting will be at 
the homfc of Mr*. Wm. Uvlngs-
ton.

Homemakers Meet 
With Mrs. Flessner

Charlotte Homemnker* Exten
sion Unit met at the home of 
Mrs I^zwell Flessncr Tuesday af
ternoon with 12 mcolliers and one 
guest answering roll call with 
their favorite 111 program

Mr*. Walt l* c  demonstrated 
"Making Cream Puffs." Mrs W. 
J Fleasrtcr and Mrs. Burnell llen- 
richs gave the major lesson Mr*. 
Bertha Set)men received the gift 
of the month.

Mr* Gerald Miller waa the as
sisting hostess.

Hole In 
Door Glafft

Mr*. Arthur Halnhorst was sur
prised Monday morning to dla 
cover a small hoi# In the glass of 
her front storm door, apparently 
put there by a BB gun. Mrs. 
Helnhorst said there was also a 
mark on the w(widen door and a 
sliver of glass The shot apparent
ly occurred on Haturday or Hun- 
day night.
NOTICE

The Methodist Youth Fallow- 
ship I* holding its annual chill 
supper Haturday evening. Jan 23, 
ix-glnnlng at 6 pm

__  DAJMB
Haturday, Jan 16. Muate by 

Hhy Guys from Colfax

Thursday, Deto 4 In the Educa
tional building Herring from 5 
p m  Chill vegetable sou*, sand- 
wtrhaa. pi# and coffee J2»

Rev. LaRoy

i z r z x
L m

O fth *  
tee with  
terftokl 
Meyer

WSCS to Stove 
Study Lessons

Members of tb t Women's | 
ty of Christian Service m att  
Methodist Education 
Wednesday, Jan. 6, for a 
masting toUrvwsd by a
dinner at »aas»
Miss Mauds Ekhvsrda, Mrs. Jsrry 
rtnaanrtahi. Mrs. raiuss
Mrs. Dwain Parker and Mrs. Roy
Clutter.

At the business meeting tbs 
group decided to contribute twice 
a year to the Church Builders pro
gram, an extension program tor 
helping other churches.

Dr. O. D. WUtotssd, president 
of the Methodist Man, appeared 
before the group to  Invite them  
to part id  pats at an all-churoh 
gathering Sunday 
31 tor a potluck 
by Judy Postlewalt* 
tore* of bar

Mr*. Bula and her 
committee were 
with other churches to  plan World 
Day of Prayer to be Held Marsh 
5 at the KUB Church.

A study class on "New Nation*" 
will '
“Genesis" will 
Lent.

Mrs. Leroy Bui* snd Mrs. Pscqy 
Walker presented the 
"We Would See Jesus," 
by n question and 
lod. J

8PP8 Roll Over .Saunemin 44-81 '
The Sid'S lightweight* grabbed 

at least a share of the Central 
Illinois Elementary Conference 
championship Mor.day night when 
they rolled over Saunemin 44-81 
In the local grade school gym. 
The lean) end* conference play 
for the season with an 8 and % 
record. J

Mike Ifuhly of the Saints hit 
for 22 |ioint* Also doing their 
part In the winning effort were 
Jcrrv Kurtenbach, who bail 14 
|H>lnts; John Kaiser. 5; John 
Hlerrenlterg, 4; FMy Ifuhly; Pat 
Kemmor and Mike Haberkorn.

The heavyweight Salnta brought 
their season's record to 6-4, hie
ing to Saunemin 24-21. The boat 
team, paced by Mike Kaiser who 
poured through 14 points, led at 
half-time 13-6 only to have the 
lead ehsngr hands In the third 
period Haying the entire game 
for the smrhlal school were 
Mark Haberkorn, who had 4 
points; Mike Somere, 8; Oetua 
Watson; and Steve Kurtenhaeh

Itsssett of Saunemin with II 
point* was the winner's leading 
seorer

Brownies Elect 
New Officer* ..

Brownie Scout* met *t the 
Methodist ELducatt i building af
ter achool Tuesday and elected 
new officer* Judy Meyer Is pres
ident and Kathy V lly the mire*. 
Patti Hurt la the keep** of thq 
gold and Dawn Aberto the scribe.

Gam. were ( /ed and Donna 
Farris brought treaty,

. Dawn Aberle, scrllx-

Ckaiks Mulkey, 
English Tsadwr

Charles Mi' <#y at Free- 
burg began freshman aqd 
sophomore English teaching 
duties Monday, Jan 4, a po
sition crested when Eaton 
Case passed away last Oc
tober.

Mr Mulkey attended Sou
thern Illinois University and 
finished hto student leeching 
et Ha tom prior to the Christ
mas vacation. He rill gradu
ate from 8IU thto month 
with s  major In English and 
s  minor In me theme tics

Mrs Jo* Van Antwerp did 
su bstitute teaching since the

I

to
1
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j i n  CUMornta. tea 
a frsshmsn la high school. 
Is 13 and Ksvta is 7.

Ths Hobart Mlltero. 
Chatsworth raaMants now Uvu In 
Santa Ana, California.

Dr. M. a  Collins, a  
Chatsworth dentist la located la 
East S t  Louis.

Beryl Cording and family write 
to friends from Orlando, Florida

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bart i  t  in 
Interlocks.!, Mich., where both are 
teaching. Their son lack  will be 
married next summer.

Bub Bacon is teacMng In Fort 
CotUns, Colorado. During the past 
year his mother died and Ms bro
ther was killed.

Vince Otamalva went to school 
In Argentina for eight 
traveled through Chile,
Colombia He is teaching In Bar
rington.

The George Evans family U 
in Normal, where Mr. Evens

Don Seymour la teaching  music 
in the Peoria schools.

Herb Rash la a teacher In Pa
les Heights. He was a former

Beth Oberg is teaching in Quin
cy. She eras a former math teach-

Hue at Long Mary Fitxsimmons Kurtsnbach 
I Is working for her master's de-

___  I gree In Long Bei h, California.
Mathleu, ■ format ( 414 .tixtent teaching in home

his family economics at Chats >rth.
live in Evansville, Ind

Mrs. George Lyle, the former 
Rosemary Schumaker, Is doing 
part time teaching in music In Pe-

Phil Klrkton and family live In 
Ohio. They have

"he James Zorns and two chil
dren Uve In Colorado Springs. 
Mrs. Zorn was a former commer
cial teacher In Oiatsworth.

William (ButchI I-efforty and 
to* „ „  family (wife end three children)

three children The oldest ' a t 1 « •  M sp nd^wtwre he Is sta- 
Purdue University getting hla •*""«* ,h* Air For-e.
PK.D degree. I ---------

■■ | Mrs. William Roma, former
• Ouy Gardner and family live In English teacher la the mother of 
M ontM lo. where he Is employed three hoys end two girls The 
in the a thistle department. i family lives In Hereeher.

The Jots., Grteeemera and four 
children art buying a home. She 
Is working on her master's degree 
at Northern Illinois at De Kalb. 
Mr. Grteeemer Is teaching in Ma
rengo. Mrs. Grteeemer, the for
mer Clarice Was lob, taught musk; 
In Chataworth.

The Dwight Mobleys and their 
four children Y /e moved Into a 
new five bedroom house in the 
country on 30 acres near Newton, 
/here Mr. Mobley teach agrl 

culture.

A letter from Mrs. Guy 
formerly Jean Porterfield, report
ed that Onkiradu wears well and 
time seemed to fly by, as they 
had celebrated  their 13th anni
versary.

She said the senior Bogarts had 
by on their way bock to 

from California 
Grandpa h id  built a big

the whole neighborhood 
Her y en g est son, Paul, 

Ma .Trst birthday in
May.

The other grandparents, the K. 
R. Port* rfW Ids, g . rit Christmas 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spry are both 
teaching In the music department 
at Fori Lauderdale. Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rlllman and1 end bring guasi

Luther League to 
Go Bowling

Twenty-five members of ths Lu
ther League met at the church 
last Wednesday night and discus
sed the I H e ,  “Only the Strong 
Can Give which was present* by 
Terry M'Uer. Tt« group opened 
with tk" stng'ng of “Thy Life Was 
Given for Me" and devotions given 
by Lots Teter.

Introduction waa mad to a new 
subject, "Too Young to Man T" 
by the Rev. David Moke. The 
group divide Into .a : sections 
to dir'uas ths nib-topics of the 
booklet. Vhrth. r study of the 
topic wll .m nade next month.

The L estus will have a bow.ing 
party at Forrest Bowlir L jw i 
Sunday, y n. -4. Members are 
to meet at the church at 6:15 p.m.

two little boys live In Barrington. 
Mrs. Hillman, the farmer Alice 
Hr man. Is teaching an adult eve
ning class In shorthand

Mrs. Don Miller. 
Ann Fruln. has two 
boy. They live In 
Falla. Wis.

the f rmer 
girls and a 
Menominee

Marjorie Reeves and a friend 
are building a mw home. It will 
be ready by Feb. 15. She is still 
co-ordinating and teaching ele
mentary vocal music In Spring- 
field.

Mrs. Clarence Ruppel. former 
rede and high school teacher, 

now English teacher In Pontiac la 
editorial 

Sti

Refreshments were serve*. 
Patty Deh. and Darla Me-tl i.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Hears Report

At the annual meet ng of the 
Falrbury Hospital Auxilia.., In 
Lalrbury last T  esday evening, 
the chaim n reported for various 
projects.

The snack bar reports |4 ,40r, 
gift shop )W I .J  ways and means 
$1,019.03; baby photo# $168.60 
television rental $549.94 and attic 
V .087.38.

Gifts donated to the hospital in- 
riudi * f  0,000 for an X-ray ma
chine; $233 for new snack bar 
furniture, $450 for nurses' schol- 

for the year j arsh.ps.
Southern Uni- j Mrs. Orio Dtller Is chairman of 

veralty Rod, fhU and his wife puppet making again this year 
Judy were all expected home tor and Mrs. Clara Game la represent 
the holidays ; stive for the Chatsworth area

First Baptist 
Elects Officers
the P in t Baptist Church 
N d  on Wednesday. Jan 7 with 
a potluck supper.

The year 1964 is s  very spe
cial vear In the church as It 
marks the 100th anniversary. 
Spec.#! ceremonial  will be held 
on Sunday, June 96, 1966, but the 
anniversary year theme will run 
throughout the year.

The pastorate of Rev. Allen 
Marshall as of June 1966 will be 
the longest in the 100 year his
tory.

The following officers will 
serve for 1966; Trustees, Robert 
Zorn, Archie Perkins, Harold 
Pearson and newly elected Ella- 
worth Dixon and William Knit- 
ties Jr.

Deacons, James Perkins, Rob
ert Fields. Delmar Ford and new- 
/  elected William Zorn.

Deaconesses, Mrs. Ellsworth 
Dixon, Mrs. Delmar Ford. Mrs. 
WUliam Fortna and newly elected 
Mrs. John Neuawanger.

The church treasurer, Mrs. 
Marv Ann Harvey, la newly 
elec ed, as is tl distant church 
treasurer, Mrs. Robert Flek’ t.

Otl tr  lew officers are church 
•lerk, Mrs. William Lorn and as- 

s.stant chrtch rk. Mrs. Allen 
Marshall.
' Both the benevi >nt treasurer, 
Miss Fannie Pierce, a id  assist nt, 
Mn. Robert Zorn, are nt v.

The chui .i pianis.. church or
ganist and Sunday Schoo, piarU. 1 
will be shi ,n, tl e following m u-1 
sicians, each taking a month at I 
a tine, Mrs. Mary Ann Harvey, > 
Linda Harvey, Mrs. Robert Fields 
and ? *s. ichard Rose il . m . |

Electe to < her officers wer 
Arr’ 'e , erkins, vlt > me 'e-ator; 
Lee F< mey, Sunday Sc .ool su
perin' odent; J nes Perkii S.S. 
secretary; and Harold Pearson, 
assist Jit

Mrs. jam es Perkins was lect- 
ed Sunday School f-easurer with 
Mrs. chard Rose ib m, assist-

Serve Banquet
Mm Uoyd Banter presented 

the BiMs study. “He First Loved 
Us,’  at ths meeting of the Ruth 
a i d e  of the ALCW last Thursday 
evening. Devotions were given by 
Mix. Ramond Billingsley. Mrs. 
Marlin Meyer gave a flannelsraph 
on “Leee."

Committees tor the Ruth and 
Naomi Orcteo were named to pre
pare tor the Father-Son Banquet 
February 34th. They are; decor
ation. Mrs. Marlin Meyer, Mix. 
Wiliam Lee, Mrs. Gladys Slown, 
inH Mix. Donald Tlaberkorn; and 
food, Mrs. Richard Ashman, Mrs. 
Leonard Hoeger, and Mrs. Dale 
Scott.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Russell Lindquist, Mrs. Gene 
Nanoe and Mix. Tom Runyon.
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Pheasant 
Races Planes

In Jackson. Mich., they bans a  
idirerrr* with a peculiar quick. 
Apparently he likes the sound of 
whirling propellora of ptanaa 
readying for the takeoff. Aa they 
taxi down the run way this cock 
pheasant races along beside.

Airport officials do not want to  
destroy the bird, neither do they 
want him destroying thm * which 
he could very well do If he de
cided tp fly into the propeller or 
windshield of the plane.

In the mer time he etffl races 
f in«g gide each takeoff, much like 
a dog chasing a car.

ADDING MACHINE Ribbon# 
—any make, $1 each. F’wsh ship
ment Just received at Plalndealer 
office.

California Promotes 
Foreign Language

California is going all out in i.s  
drive to 'lit foreign language In 
its schools. Thousands of teach
ers are needed to give all young
sters the ability to speak foreign 
tongues.

Starting in September foreign 
language will be taught to all stu
dents in 6th, 7th and 8.h grades.

tes are that ',000 to  
3,000 ft reign language teachers 
will be neeued '< handle the near
ly "He mi'lion -r-ngsters \e 1 
year.

Ovality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

/T

sponsor 
indents at 
Rod, PhU

Everybody wants to 

get into the act...

Ushers include IL.rold I irson, I 
Archie F’erkns. John Cooper. 
WIUla Knittles J ■„ Rick H ar-,
v. j , and newly elected Rom 
Livingston.

The iw  social committee co- 
chairmen are Mrs. George Augs
burg* and Mix. William Zor...

The flower 'ommittee includes 
Mrs El law :h Dixon. Mrs Wil
liam Knittles Jr., Mrs. 'Vllliar,. 
Livingston and Mrs. George 
Augaburger. ,

Robert Fields, Mrs Richard 
Rosen boom. Jane Mu, lens id  ' 
William Zorn are on the music 
committee.

The -*m.i Ittse for nlaslonary 
, romotion Includes Mias Fannie | 
Pierce. Mn. Robert Zorn and 
Mn. James Perkins j

The only roof you need
.innsHome o\ nersnip calis **,r four 

of nsura.,ce protection:
l  or your 1 ome; or y* ur ;>osst ,'Mon-* 

to nrovide f ir Lvlny t  senses Ir .  e 
of loss; and *o cover p< isiole liaSility 
ciain s.

Why not cove” all *ou. w‘th <ust 
one L w -t «t Homeowners Policy •-oftv 
Country Iutual? Let ir« giv- you the 
details.
Veer

rZl Country Companies
L V A  A lta i mmnmnm: cou*mt uh • oumev mmm

F.. La AN CLARK Phone CuCom 6W-45V* 
Rural Route, Piper v.'ity, III

W u s you’re cooking on s  
flameless electric range!

not t (t in  w ay m  ride*. W hat a  delight I I t  takes only h a lf aa 
much heat a t a  flame-type stove to do thetook!

m  way to cooks

p m  to m  im m  m K m U  MHKT

- T O
M  - r  .  ,  ,You might 

as new as the Delta 88.
■ •

Bpt not this year

This Is Oktoaobno’s Dolu $6. It’s unlquo. Uni quo bonus. It’s now 
oar through.
t h b o w . So aew, not a Hno nor s highlight ws. berrowsd from U * yoar. 

t Is aew. Super Reeket V-4 Is the biggoot la Olds history;

i Is a te . ton. Turbo Hydro-Matte. svaflsMe sa say Drfts M. 
provUro up ta aisle torqto from a staadteg start, mperteliro performs,)*.
at bH
Now otylag. Now i 
you t o n a l  throe, ad sow. Other aass hero s  tel of <

Dolts H  lets

'B B iO L O B M O B IL E
'  Trw m R o e k ti in  A e ik m . . .T r f i

Look to OU§ for th» Niwt

Niwfhw  Cbevrolet-Oidsnobile. h e
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The
t h e _________________ _
after achool last Thursday 
pUyed gam e. They pi
game Iran  each of eevera l____
ent countries and alao each troop 
suggested a game which we piay-

We (fleetneed our game badge 
which we are working on.

We learned a  new table

—Janice Parker, Scribe

Id Aaaaal
Feb.ll

a  buey
Livingston County Soil 
ter Conservation District 
tore in

to
what soil and w ater

to
county for 1965, said 

Stabler, district chairman, 
are several state and federal 
d ee involved in helping pn

C fle a b a a c e ,
HATS

JEWELRY

HANDBAGS
GIFT ITEMS

O sjim a n A
21c Wet Madison PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

all
that can assist In this 

we are obligated to work with, ac- 
to  Stabler. The propoesd 

ACP practise tar 
by ABC 

in the above 
W e aa a

studying our county needs H 
determined that as many 
nant and lasting practices eetab> 

m  the land ahould receive 
priority than a t  any H e*  

in the past. Also, according to 
Stabler, winter cover that will 
help check wind and water ero
sion on cultivated fields will be In 
the docket tar IMS. Other prac
tices that will receive priority at-

The twenieth annual meeting of 
the Uvingsdon County SoU and 
Water Oonaarvatinn District will 

in Bm tiac February 11, 
1 The guest speaker win be 
I  B. K. Barton, Executive Di

a l the Waheeh Valley In- 
tate Commission of Three 

Sana. More detailed in
formation on the program will be 
completed at the January district 
meeting, Stabler stated.

■ ■ o  ■
Little girl to  mother: "Why is 

It called ‘temper' when I slam  
things and harvea* when you do 
Ht"

I games, Gillette t t ,  T. a 
fourth annual Central m i-1D . Kecce 80, J. Culkin

D airy  D isp e rsa l S ale
H a v in g  d n . U « |  1. well m y  P A I F Y  H E R D , I  w il l  s e l l  a t  N b U i  A u c tio n  

t e e  i a l lo w in g  p r o p e r? ) ,  a t  t k u  f o r m  lo c a te d

” , Mllot East, VA Milev South <* 1HAWVILLE,

or t  miles Fouth, * nuJeo West -uTd 1 *i miles Sooth of Oaargs. IlL, or 
1 nuke tooth or bout* M on the I a Hogue Bead, an

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15,1965
COMMENCING A f  1JOO O'CLOCK NOON

lN — Head of Holstein Dairy Cattle -  15
i —4- ”01 o>d ^  

tan. L 19^
- —3 > -a- old <̂ ow 

b ’ennury V\
.. r-vca--old C x  

by Febr uy i  
• a -2-ycar-ol1 vXw 

•5»l
1 —3-) h.-O.l Co,’ , 

Gctjber 201*1
1—8-year-o <i r\

-Jo- w  -i 15 th
**—4-yerr-old Cows, 

b" 'une \

to *> worn 

tr :»esfv:i 

ir> freshen

to be 'resh

x  vs

jt.h '.jec.

'.-s i. 

var fi -ah 

‘>c fresu

1 -3 /ear-old Co 
bv Jure 1

i —3-year o’d î xk - to V  resh 
by A'igu*t 1

7 —3-yenr-oid Coy.- to oe freah 
by July *5

1—3-yea r-o.d Tow to be fresh 
b" Ji (I-- lu

—5-y 'ar-old Co-v, br -d Nov. 
25t i, to be fresh n Jent.

’ -4-year-old G icr.,acy Cow, to, 
» fresh June , 5t*i

1 — L-year-oI 1 Hola.r'n Bui

Did 
. You 

Ever
INSPECT

your
Household
DRINKING

WATER?

Utfrt-
weight oontaranoe toum  
will get underway next W< 
day light, J in . S t  and wiU be 
held in the CHS gym. Cullom la 
the " ~ _ ‘
ence tournament champion. The 

by conference 
PAP is seeded 

one and Piper City num
ber two.

Next W steeaday night will see 
Cullom and KamptovChbery play 
at 6:80 and than Saunemtn and 
Chatsworth ta b llc  play. The O il- 
kxn-Kempton winner will play 
Sts. PAP In the Bead-finals and 
the Saunemin-Chatsworth winner 
will play Piper City In the aeml-

There will be three games on 
Saturday night with a consolation 
game starting at 6:80 anA than 
the third place game and the 
championship. /

Them grade tournaments al
ways turn out to be real thrillers 
and the way practically all the 
teame are bunched In the stand
ings both this year’s lightweight 
and heavyweight tournaments 
could be the beat ever. The con
ference heavyweight tournament 
gets under wa. the following 
week on Jan. 27 and will be play
ed at Coltem.

Y. j b . obabty k t n  ate! LUn most people m  Uko water for arreted. 
It's always available and aa macb aa we want, red aaeuoh It Is clesn
snd pure. BIT-. . .  U y 
would probabur And I 
SAND. ALGAE. DIM  
MATTER and above

SURPRISED?? Moat people sreaV  
common la water and you drink 
creatures are caUeu "nen.stodes" which are oatal 
This la not a “scare m eesefe“ but DON'T settle foe I 
Uons. Like MAOIC, you ere  turn ,our preseat water l 
CRY8T VL-CLEAR wster with *'OusnUre“ “  —

™?£x£.wmr
____ ________  ____ ____________ Um mwith throw-away sediment t-1 cartridge*. For fiiat i
hard worki |  “GUARDIAN**, optrataa 4

as\ mra ewHiugee, were jew ventMeg ■ egy, 'AN" operates sMriiethr aaq eut perferase >r Biter. (It dees aet softre water J 
i evNIeble fw eMeeUeaeble twite* red of the T-* cartridgea.

ether
Also

WATER FILTER
own $ 1 9 9 5

wkMet la Mar ptes eae Mbs H  eedkam  r. trldse.
eddwsael S-i carMdpe each._____  $ 1 * 0
m are, peck d tear------------------  ^ 5^ *
Use evsMaMe, eectesise /-» teste liar seeks salglAas as lr tease l .  — i — .  s.—* — — —

MMTAU YOUR* MOW AMU SAV1. . .  pet aM Nte

The CHS freshman basketball 
team traveleu to Mehdn-Slbley on 
Saturday morning where they 
l icked up a 88-37 win. CHS 
trailed i t  the end of each of the 
first three quarters but uniahed 
strong for 'he one poii.t w .a  

Scoring for CHS was Gregory 
1. . Gillette ‘3, Bachtold 4. D. 
Kurtenbach 4, Cavanagh 8 and 
K. Kurtenbach 2. The Freshman 
record Is three wins nd one de
feat

N .M .  “Larry" LaRocHoHo
102 E. LOCUST STREET, CHATSWORTH PHONE 6S6-S04I

Terry Nusabaum, a Junior, 
leads the Jr. V anity scoring for 
the first eight games of the sea
son. Nussbaum has scored 88 
poll ta In five games. B. Llvtngs- 
tor 'tas M , J. Th /mpeon 51, D. 
Gregor 48, C. Dehm 87 In two

rl.ingB ested. Proti tr on at d 3rev d. ig D..te* g on on lay cf sale; 
4.0 .ic.-d tost; of .1 os, coa'b at » registered, 8 are grade

S L I M

Equipment and Hav TRY
‘Nvl ’ ll 2 "rv  ■ ’ ,nditloner, like tew; one IHC N. ¥ 2-botton 1-. 
‘‘low: in ■ 1710 •l-.v'M.x . 1 ” °1< Hinue ; ine PIC Tnm.em lac 
c ic T3 , ">-can ll’k 'ook-r, .pray type; ip.iroximnu ly , XK) .tales of 
Vfai .. ltav.

TT7LN.S: CAJli. N .o^Jt *y to ue rem >ved u .til terms are com- 
lled v. 'h. No rosperslDl- for .tccidenl or or li j. property.

D O N  S C H M I D T ,  O w n e r
iH A W V I'JE  ILLINOIS

CAUL RON Vt < .V A j-ti meet
Pontla.. IlUnoi,, Paoee 642-IBM or 5«4-6671
< ENE OROHLEC. Clerk

MILK
Your

Cull M ilkm an

P u b l i c  S a l e

■81 C THE AUCTION WAGON IN ACTION’

Forrest Milk Products

EICHARD D. REhLEH, Aaetfoaoer MANTENO 466-1
itecau •  I ha. • t c* ded a Job vtth Sctiflc.d  Sol' .Service, I will 

sell the f> lo. Ine ropei > , t  the farm, located 2 miles east and 14 I
n sou if It ,Irr'7R CT”'", ’ uLLJO’S, on 1

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16 % |
8TART1NO AT 11 :*0 AM.

Farm Machinery
«V5 I C MTA Tl. \CTOR, serial No 789S08. with Heat Houser, 

,l{ i  II .C W9 ^Vector, A-t t tape. tlnneapolls-Molire UniHuakar and 
lie ’  "re'tor. I1IC 2M Corn Picker. John Deere 3-14 Plow. John 
h e w  2-16 PI'w. Oil a t  4-16 Pipe-Frame Plow. IHC No. 76 Corn- 
bin,. Maasey-Harria Clipper Combine. IHC 4-row Planter. Ka- 
v anew Klevator, 48-ft., w/trics. Kewanee Hydraulic U ft Jack. IHC 
4-row Cultivator. ,Vro Hare Box Wagons and Gears, on rubber. 
Manure Jpreader. Two John Deere Discs, 15-ft David Bradley 
Spring fboJi. Two Gravity Fit * Boxes. Running Gear on rubber. 
Davtu Bradley 4-bar Rake n  Rubber. IHC Oats Seeder. Hay Rack. 
4 section Harrow. Bachtold Weed Cutter Air Compressor. Swish
er Riding Lawn Mower. IHC Wheel Wrights Ratchet Jack. IHC 
Mower. FUnee Poets

Hog Equipment
Two Self FWedera. 4 Pax 60-bwhel Self Feeders Water 

4S2 g a l. 14-hota. Water Taak. 880 ga l, 6-hole. Prtfoeton Water 
Tank 300 gal., 6-hole Water TUak. 235-gal., 1-hoie Two Star 
Round Tankx Creep Feeder. Heat Lamps, Small Waterara. Feeders 
and Galea 13 Farrmriiw O ates — 6 Lifetime. 6  Steel O a tea  Pig 
Brooder Lamp Small 8 ar Self Feeder, 3-hole Tw 
Hag Houma one with H a d )  Floor. Water Tank for cattle.

500 Bales Hay — 200 Bales Straw
GLENN MOGGED, Owner

THIS 
TO
FACI INTIRIOR

Vlmo in  Alack: New Bruce-Ply 
4'x8' — quarter hch thick pre- 
finished

DRIFTWOOD MANILA 
CHARCOAL MANILA 
NATURAL MANILA 
SANDELWOOD

Many other vartetleg of genuine hard- 
woods available—also matching 

prefinished moulding.

L i v i n g s t o n

of Chatsworth

Quality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

isn't a true

practically rD o f the

Senior guard t a t

S T ’S'85 points
„  on 18 field m ole 

and 11 free thrown The IB le n t  
a  achool record but only a  handful 
of players In CHS history have

this many In _
The only two that comm to mind 
in the last several years would 
be Fran Boruff and Dick Walters 
who have been high up in the 80s 
for one

High School—W  tournament all 
week at Oilman.

Thura, Jan. M—Kempton-Cabery 
here (Public grade school)

Jan. 80-81 6  23 — Conference 
lightweight tournament here.

As the conference tournament 
breaks here is the standings for 
both lightweight and heavyweight 
team s All teams play ten confer
ence games.

Saunemln 7-1 Sts. P S P  ... 7-2 
Piper City . 6-8 Piper City . 6-2 
Sts. PAP ....6-4 Saunemln . 4-4 
Cullom 4-8 Kempt on-C 8-4
Kempton-C 2-5 Cullom ........2-5
Chatsworth 0-7 Chatsworth 1-6

IHJRPLE*S BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
BULK LAWN SEEDS 

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE
4J3 vVeit Madison Street

(Across the Street from AAP Supr market)

to
teat October re-

jDuRdtu
to buy them item* at a  

high rate. The January survey 
will show whether the upward 
trend is continuing.

And as in every monthly Cur
rent Population
will be made in January to  oh* 
tain Information for the U. 8 . 
Department of Labor about em 
ployment and unemployment  In 
the United sta tea  H ie  January 
1954 survey showed that, after al*, 
lowance for seasonal changea, 3.9 
per cent of the 73.7 million in the 
Nation’s civilian labor fores 
unemployed. Comparable figures 
for January 1903 w> a  5.7 per 
cent unemployed out of 72.4 mil
lion.

Buggy Boat!
Scientists today say the Hoy* 

flower probably carried mors In
sects then humans sa did other 
■hips oarrying early American 
set tiara.

Some Insects hav* been brought 
to the U. B. Intentionally to com
bat harmful lnaectn Ttaa little  
ladybird beetle is- an example of 
an Inaeot that la useful In control
ling the harmful scale Insect af
fecting fruit

Want to Immigrate?
Are you tired of paying high  

Tired of all the aquabMm 
between the Democrats arid Re
publicans? Tired of hearing of
Civil Rights, Medicare, re-district
ing etcT Want to get away from 
It all?

A m ow  la on to recruit Amcri-
(Wratcd Saunemln by a 41-34,5.*"* C*"*d* »° »ve. A
margin Monday night and (he «»<«■" Immigration official haa 
total points scored must h aw  **•*" *" Bloomington seeking to

recruit American Immigrants, 
le s t  year some 11,000 Americana 
moved to Canada. There are 
o-wnlnga for Industrial workers, 
professional in-oplc, tradesmen, 
even small Ixislnessmen.

Americans mny retain their d tl-  
rcnahlp Indefinitely. Towns are 
smaller and life moves a little 
■lower. It la more like suburban 
living as we know It. There Is no 
In nigratlon quota. Language ia 
no harrier unless one moves to the 
French provine. More than 380 
Job rlaaaiftcatlnna are offered 

Canada Is growing at tha rate 
of 3 per cent a year. Officials 
claim the country can support 160 
to 170 million people. It has only 
19 million at present For those 
Interested In trying something dif
ferent. here ia their opportunity.

Otty
TV- two local grade 

played In the high achool gym 
Saturday night and for lha 
ond time this season Sta. PAP 
came out on top In the light
weight game the ''Saints'' won by 
a 85-16 arore. Scoring for Sts. 
PAP was M Hubl, 11. J. Kurten
bach i a  J. Kaiser 8. El HUM. 2 
Fbr the Public achool, Ulltach 
had 6. Retnltx 6. Galloway 2, 
Wallrir'i 1 and Augaburger 1.

In the heavyweight game the 
•“taint*" won by a 38-16 margin. 
Somers was almost the whole 
■how aa he scored 88 points, fol
lowed by Haberkorn with •  and 
VI. Kaiser and C. Watson each 
had 1 point.

For thePubllc achool K Hand 
had HI points, Cording 8, Snow 2 
and Kyburz 1.

Ia i  Hubly*a lightweight team

been a conference record for moat 
points scored In a conference 
lightweight game Usually 25 
poIntN or so will win a light
weight game.

m i 'DVIiNOd u o s ip o w  i«*m  COl

» J D W  a o H S  s , z * a l d

18VrI AHHJj 3TIHM
aDiHd A ivu  — suatLins asnoH

inauki aaisdn awv
sa o iH d  a n o  N3A a

%f t 4
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^ CflwDS OF TH*i n i

He m m  oppoood to  
hoetara. We agree 

That 1m. w»  don’t
‘  ' W i l 

l i

k i  may mention to  Mo 
"On the U«t test 1 mw  

k  uWac notes." The 
id  take it tram there 

on the start to stop the

whet Is aria* on 
la  her rtsesrooro csn c a m  chest- 
era with little effort” 

w #  s#y  ttt fh tr  csn
stop M O tr of the Ch estlne  or the 
moot n i p n t  offenses. If Me 
wants to. Maybe she can never 
stop It entirety. While she Is 

i’e question , 
I her may 

1 an answer, In spite of her

Thera are a few cardinal prin
ciples that will cut chMttng te  a  
mlnlmtm. L A 
never attempt to grade papers or 

n plane while etu-

should "rids
2. A

walk up and

are taking a test. M e  
at all timee. 

should never remain 
during an exam, but 

and down the aislee, 
suspected of* 

fenders. X It friends sit togeth
er, who may he tempted to ex- 

newera they should be 
4. When chentlng Is 

of long standing, the 
teacher should make two sets o f  
questions sad pas them out In al
ternate rows, so the person near-

Storms drove the caveman in
side Me cave, the Indian Into Ms 
tepee, sad the frontier— i in
side his log cabin or sod h u t  
That was he to do with the long 

hours T if s  turned to

So, examine the cattle for 
lice now.

Chen, rail ventilated and un- 
for cattle a

dubs, better bows and arrows, or 
maybe a table and chain,

The women, too, had work to 
d o They tanned hldep strung 
beads, spun yam, wove doth, cut 
carpet rags, made rugs, quilted, 
dipped candles, halt socks, mit
tens and caps.

Adversity or hardship tries a 
man's mettle. The weakling fails 
and gtvee up The strong willed 
tries again and again until he suc
ceeds. Thomas Edison tried more 
than 100 materials before he 
found the right filament for the 
Incandeeoent light bulb.

Winter months stop gardening, 
flower growing, lawn mowing and 
outdoor barbecuing, but long eve
nings are fine for sewing, reading, 
watching television, t studying, 
wot 'ng In the basement work
shop, playing Indoor games, and 
of course, working on one’s In
come tax.

Wisdom

help control ln/eststlons.
Of the chemical controls, sprays 

affective than Hurts, 
lists should be used in 

freestng or poor drying weather.
Recommended Insecticides for 

beef cattle Include lindane, toaa- 
methoaychlor, malatMon 

or Co-Ral applied aa a spray. The 
lindane, metho dilor and mala- 
thlon may be ueed as a dust.

BHS should not be used either 
on dairy cattle or beef cattle be
cam e it Is not registered or clear
ed for that use.

Lice on d Iry cattle may bo 
controlled with either rote none o 
synerglaed pyrethrina and a new 
material, Clodrln. When apply
ing materials follow label dlrec

,l0n* r a u a r r iN o  f e v e r *

The moet serious disease cur-

of course makes 
work for tho teacher, but 

we’ve tried It and know It la quite 
ft. Certainly the tench- 

’ he out of the room 
0

thing te from each other.
The M R  romUnssed by ray-

»««. H Tim  eue etieeu  hi en era
m . he le only cheating

hinwelf end ftrangleg Me own
tr end reputation. If he

itk m p •  to  r a h  to an Me IB-geto
rhe. he will only prove to
that Me fine record woe

not earvied beoeueo he win not
know Mo subject.”

To wkleh wo agree, but It’e pret-
to  aet teen agent to roach

into cot 
they ees the haneef'etudmt get-
ling a T ” and chanting ones rat. 
Ing an "A."

It’s up to the 
something about Itdo

teacher then to

-  Ism*  at the label <ai your pa
per. and muhe’aure your subscrip
tion la paid up.

The grentrst wisdom often romei 
For those with special gift.
That makes the blond flow gently 
And gives the soul a lift.
If you should be In sorrow 
Wherever you may be,
Then take your good old Bible 
And read Psalm twenty-three.

"The Lord Is my shepherd. I 
shall not want. He maketh me to 
lie down In green pastures He 
lesdeth mo beside the still wal re. 
He Restoreth my soul: He leadeth 
me In the paths of righteousness 
fro His nemo’s  sake. Yea. though I 
walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death. I will fear 
evil: Mr Thou art with me; Thy 
rod and Thy staff they comfort 
me Thou prepares! a table ba- 
‘ore me In the presence of mine 
mem Ire; Thou anointeth my head 
with oil; my cup runneth over. 
Mrety goodness and mercy shaft 
"How me all the days of my life; 
t»d 1 will dwell In the house of 
he I> ,d forever "
■ Ing Solomon was the wisest min  
■■» long as he did live, he buill the 
* rd a temple, and only wisdom 
>ld he give
>  wrote the 1‘siilnts and Proverbs 
n events moved along,
"I Ids greatest triumph come |

When tie wrote the »he|ihcrdV
song

Jaines E. Curtis

fever Is an acute 
haring a
_  It

In beef cattle following 
from

The disease is most common In 
calves, bat con occur in older enl- 

A sir liar disease, 
does not involve shipment Is found 
In calves following weaning 
separattan from cows on the 
ranch. Death losses resulting 
from he discern are usually low 
if adequate treatment Is promptly

there is considerable 
 ̂ weight and condition in s t 

eal ves ^
result & ____ _
fat Ung period.

Thera ara throe factor^ involved 
in the eauee of shipping 
T h en  iftiHiA  “
bacterial a p n u  and riruaas. 
However, stnoe bacteria and rirua 
attacks follow a  decline in the an
imal's resistance, reduction of 
stress conditions Is probably the 
b> «t preventive against the dis
ease.

These stress conditions include 
handling c id  transportation fa
tigue. If the disease appear 
early detection and treatment 
with antibiotics will ./vent ser
ious

m  a Mg
for me, making it 

*  to win the second prise 
record player.

—Connie Sue Lee.

THANKS to everyone who vot
ed for me and helped me win a 
prise at Conlbearm. A special 
thanks to Mr. Conibear.
* —David McGonigie

THANKS to my route patrons 
for remembering me at Christ-

FOR SALE

NtwArrivdls
Mr. and Mrs John Thomas 

Kerber of Piper City are the par
ents it their first daughter, Kell 
Ann. bom at Falrbury Hospital 
on Friday. January 8. I .ie  ft lb. 
1.1 <«. miss has two brothers, 
Matthew Thomas 4 and Paul 
James 3.

Mr̂  and Mrs. James Lawless 
of Morris and Mary A. Lutacn of 
Chataworth are grandparents. 
Mrs Anna Luuon of Chataworth 
Is the great grandmother

Mr and Mi James ffubly of 
243 Sv Sibley, Kankakee, are the

Crania of a son, bom at St.
ary’a Hospital, Kankakee on 

Thursday, Jan 1. The 7 lb. 14 
os baby has been named Mat
thew Paul, othor children are 
Tucker, Carrie Beth and Ray
mond

Mr. and Mrs Ray SUM of Cul- 
lorn and Lester ffubly of Chats- 
worth are the grandparents.

Mr nnd Mrs. Otto Albrecht are 
the [wrenIs of a daughter, Robin 
Michelle, bom January 5 In Falr- 
tmry llospi al Grandpare nts are 
the I <cnn Jen, ns or Piper City 
end ’he Michael Albrechts of 
(hatsworth.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HEALTH
A PUBLIC S ilV IC E  CP T i l

mm i
DON’T DIO YOUR GRAVE 

WITH A SNOW SHOVEL
Warning to all middle-aged, 

poorly-conditioned and overweight 
men and woman: Tb vinter, 
■pare the snow shove and save 
your heart.

Every wi er the combination of 
a heavy, wet snowfall, wind blow
ing across the driveway and poor
ly cendltioasd parsons laboring 
furiously with a tow shot 1 k ad i 
to hundreds of fatal heart att :k

—Billy Sterrenberg

I WISH TO T ANK everyone 
for the cards and prayers which 
were said for me during my stay 
In the hospital. A special thanks 
to Drs. Locuter and McIntosh, 
Dorothy Yoder, R.N. and Rev. 
and Mrs. Moke t< r assisting me 
to Chicago. Also thanks to Lee 
Mapiethorpe nd the Chataworth 
Fire De^ai s w it  for their he* > 
In loaning oxygen.

-—Danny Homstein.

IN LOVIN'; Ml MC I /  OF 
VILIYAM DEHM, w*t > paaaed 
away one . ear a "o, Jan. -3, Mi
Where he sat and talked with us.

T» a Just an empty chair; 
And tl.e Hence now t evening 

time.
Seems more than e can bear.

Though we knew that son •! day, 
fhere cou’ i be an empty chair, 

Yet we could never • ti <* home 
Wit .out Dad sit* ig there

We never f ly realize 
tit deep)- one can ora;

Until we stood alone,
Reside his empty chair.

i-'dly missed by
Mrs. Willia Dehm and

• f ill}.

FOR SALE — Two *00x14 
white wall tubeless snow tires, 
$20.00. — Jack Miller, Phone 635- 
3361. Jaal4

USED CARS AND TRUCES
’64 Vi ton Chev pickup, loaded 

with extras—$1905.
’62 Chev. %-ton pickup with 4 sp. 

trans.—$1505.
’62 Scout pickup 4-wheel dri\ —

n206.
”tl Chev. 2-dot hardtop, str.

stick. V-8.—$1195.
’40 GMC heavy duty 1 ton. 4 sp.

trans.—$1290.
’60 4-wheel drive 1-ton Jeep.— 

$1750.
’CO international \  on—$995.
"68 C.a. rdet pickup—11095.
'57 Ford i  ton picku $696.
'66 GMC V4-t <n pickup in irint 

conditi' n.- 1695.
'61 GM^ pickup- ,295.
■51 Iiuemational % ton—1395.

M M M M  OKVauUf ft OUB
On Rt. 24, 15-3126, ChetewertL

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

LOST—Large black and white 
fuzzy cat—answers to  name at 
Toby Bernice Dennant, ‘
635-3002.

SERVICES

Authorized ELECTROLUX aalaa 
and service —Mable Bruner, Ran- 
toii.. Phone 893-3372.________ tf

D o H IF sl7 o A ffi_ od~OF:r T ^  
CLEANING SERVICE — Rug, 
carpet and furniture cleaning; 
walls and ceilings washed; floor 
scrubbing and waxing. — Doyle 

• Seaker, phone CO 427 », Curran 
or Cullom 6 8 9 - 4 1 0 0 .________ C

BRING i >ur drakes In too.—  
Parkers Cleaners. tf

Flowers for An Oceas a s
Cut FI were— .ants—Corsages

Phoi.e 692-3024 for Delivery 
OOPi. S FLOWER."

516 S. 7th Fain . y

Patronise

C\jT Trtt COS! OF L‘VlNtr

/ • L
/ /  y \

/

1 VKIO

t

*2 vv 2■ Tfeu.
« HOMAOV
■ *2 jp

.WJl'
i  *2t<

MCra*
sW « m

CARA NOMl HAND LOTION 
NpMIHAHO

PAST

•toes.

INSTANT STRAY STARCH ................................49
S IA M L IH  NYLONS (9  poke) ........................ 79
LIQUID DCTCROCNT ................ ............~............47
79g RUMBR GLOVES . . , ..............3 pakt 1.00
300 COTTON SAUS ................................. 49
BABY RANTS ---------------- 4 poira .99
AFTIR-SHAVE LOTION ............................... 49

H IATIN O  TAP......  i •>Hta«9<**s<4w**w 4.97
OLHK SANDS. 4 9 c --------  41
CH IW A SLI VITAMINS ...........   397
CM W A BU  VITAMIN C ...............  1.99
MULTVL1 V ITA M IN S.......... ..........  140

TAN O VTTf.............................. S47
.. . . . .*4

'M b

... m isoj •pgMKmMwoos

Why is this combination so le
thal?

First of all, m energy output 
in shoveling a moderately heavy 
snowfall Is about the same aa If 
the Individual were running seven 
< r eight miles an hou In the 
poorly-cnndlt' med person this
unaccustomed *4j in may be 
enough in Itself to cause a heart 
attack

Secondly. rx|v>*ure to cold caus
es the bliMid pressure to rise. Add 
to this the extra effort of walking 
through snow compounded by at 
least ten pounds of overcoat, ga- 
loahes. sweater, acarf. hat and 
gloves and the net total 
dangerous

To protect against fatal heart 
attack or the painful symptom of 
angina pectoris, all middle-aged 
and elderly per vats should re 
■trtrt their exercises to the I Tie 
during severe weather

This advice is based on the an 
atomy and physical limitations of 
the heart itself.

The heart is •  muscular pump 
nourished principally by blood 
flowing through the coronary ar
teries In elderly persona, espe 
clslly the coronary arteries may 
become partially i bat m eted by s 
th kenng of the arterial walls, i 
suiting In a reduced supply at 
blond to nourish the heart muscle

With vigorous exercise such ns 
shoveling snow or p ahlng a stall 

automobile — L *  heart muF 
pump much faster and the muscle 
therefore needs more blood than 
the part laity-obstructed enronan 

lea ran supply. The rtwult 
Ing undernouriahmsnt of the heart 

produces the chest pain 
called angina pectoris If 
OUa undernourished rondltkoi ran 
lead to a fatal heart attack.

■hoveling should be left 
the younger generation or to 

those acustnmed to regular ptqr 
I excretes If you dd aM tell 

Into either of these categories but 
Inal at on shoveling your walk tkk  

tackle the |oh tn 
-  and stay

FRANK WISE entered Fair- 
bury Hospital ; a adical pa
tient i> 5

MRS EDNA SOMF'IS of 
St-awn utered Fai. bury Hospi
tal aa f  medical patient in.

CLAT A ORTLEP: entered
^alrbury Hospital aa medical 
patient Jan.  ̂ FRANCIS R£Y 
HOLE was dism seed the same 
day.

MARK MEYER et d  Fair- 
bury Hospital aa a medical pa
tient Jan. 11. He was missed 
on the 12th.

MRS. VERONICA IY i )  it 
hospitalized in Poom 207. St 
Mary's Hospital Kankakre

DA.HEL I’OHNSTUN, infant 
■on of Mr. and Mrs Leroy Horn- 
iti In. wss dismissed We. nexday 
e enlng Jan. 6 frtwn Cl lluren i  
Men >rlal Hospital. Chicago

Mr S. b"REi KYUUR/. ontrre.1 
Mercy lloapttal in Urbana 5.on- 
dsy and undrrw^nt surgery Tues
day morning

Aired Raastaa

-e e e e e t

Lett You Forget
i i i i n i i t i t i i i t m t i

ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY
F O R  S A L E

Ranch tyle, 3 bedroom. 1V4 
baths, ouble garage, las I it. 
Four yearr old. South side.

One-story, 2-bedro> i re lenc -
t ig. corner lot, n.s. ( I heat, 

full u «ment, garage att: hed.
Two-Story residence in excel

lent repai-, gas furnace, alumin
um torm windows, j baths. 
Ot a block nori of b iness . is- 
trict.

Three bed m. story resi
de/ e. New gas fur ce. Home in 
good ’pair. Nr - ’all. I c sch- >1 
and c arch.

Two-story. 3-be. room home in 
c it pa. of Chats orth. 1 .is 
hot is priced for jick sale, 
$580 00.

iw o-i < j  i iidi ,ce, 3 1 d-
rooms. Oil heat, good repair. ’ .' st 
side. I miner, ste nost sion —
$7500 U.

Two-sto, resider * In bi . 
repair .w o blocks nort' of O - 
' tx m district. I mi ediate possr

v
Three «di om rai h styl 

home located on spariou lot In 
•oi h side of Chataworth. resi
dence has built' \ ovens r x, stove, 
l t t  baths, lg. utl 'ty roor central 
air condltlonir and gaa I oat 5 
yrs. old. Pricr ' for imn Hate 
■ale.

Two story residence, gr age t- 
t hed, 1H * stl i, fire p » e. full 
bas nent, w.w. carjet.r..,. Excel
lent condition, 10 yrs. old.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

ID! SALE—Used it.ri,,restore, 
gas and e l  trie ranges, used oil
heaters. - Jim Cai pagna Appli
ance Center. 317 N. Mai , rt.. 
across the street from the L .er 
Office, Pontiac tf

' ANE'S .V  Sales and <~‘?i ice. 
Phone 689-4881 ’uUo- >. Frr esti
mates on antenna Jobs. tf

W. D. MILLER A «ON 
8«v' ’c Tank t  f  sapool Cleaal ’g 

Woia Juaranteed 
Phone 68*1-2232 P1|- City. JV

MI3CELLANEOUS

IUBER'. t_^OTHl IG, Fa' 
bury- hon of ^S' : ’OSI. ork
clot ,es ARK 'V s it

B JY OLd f- roi. re a. 1 
pliances at Walton’s in F rb’ r . 
We t ade low^jt rice . e x”
1 m  ' lai ,e t selectic i. <

I MW C . t f  
AUTO I 1NANC1.V ,

New and 1 e nodel ca s -  
to 36 i. >nths o t Ŷ ’ * h 1/ 
down in cay >r trad 

l CITIZENS r.iN K , Cunt*.worth

//ANTED
f AD. ’V "TED — Mu t â  

.Ne to tyme; j *sl >1" som • t  
nl. g worx 'Yri* . sir ( no
tions and ei.u x io.i In le a..
M . “U”. c /o  Plait. iea,c . •

WANTED—Ch In sav. sale an-’ 
set icr ms. — i aimers Imple
ment Co.. 'Irbury. t.1

GFRMANVI .LE COMMUNT. 
Club will meet at Jte home of 
Mrs. Luella Oil er t 2 p.m., 
-huraday. Jan. 14 Roll call will 
he naming your favorite song

HUSBANDS wir tie guests at the 
JWC pntluck supper Weiines- 
day. Jan. 20, at 6 pm., at the 
K. of C. 1' II. Unless contact
ed bring two covered dishes, 
other than meat, also table 
service and rvnrds J21

J W MEMBERS are asked to 
please bring white shirts for 
Project Hope to the January 
meeting.

THE GKR ANVIlXf: Club meets 
Thursday, Jan 14. at 2 ociock 
at the home of Mrs. Luella Ol
iver

PTA Dad’s Night. Tuesday Jan 
I t  at 7 JO pm. at the high 
school cafeteria Lyle Cox, ag 
Instructor, will present FFA 
boys with  a parliamentary pro
cedure program and show slides 
of the National FFA conven
tion held at Kansas City

SPORTSMEN’S  CLUB annual 
rapper, tor m u t to n  only, at 
kidk school cafeteria. Thursday 
Jam 2ft at < 90 pm  
ship tickets available at

At th t K of 
Jtn  »  »l ft

F O r’ MA L E
100x150 ft. lo- in Ba. Irtts t 

.Subdivision of Blk. 16, along 
north hour 'ai. of Ch tsworth.

Dwelling lot ’ndres-Witller
-uh 'ivision.

I/w.lling >ts Ijutvlcw sub-
...vis m.

T>wcl ings for sale 
.Wo-story. ne v gn furnace. 

■ w side
1 H A E R ' M O t  . C Y 

Chats Aorth

.< es- Turn your -par t 
lnt< v is. Monev ,o- hoac extr 
thing Supply cor un ers wit i
TIG RA\ ’LEIG’ . T I .’F ” ’ri 
Ta vleig , /e-».. I A 32. uf.
i-Yeeport, J  . * 21

Tr:A. ’. iuD- B by s ’ting. 
cleaning atu. ii ^ting . — ?.. . 
Dwaine . jghty. 1 .on, . V3  ̂ . . — 
J a n l.*

W .4TED f .r  customers or 
garba -e and ti vh pick-ups. 1 
identl weekl pick-1 $-.5.
per m Foster Sanit Di os*
f  rvico. pi ne 636-34.J

cO k k f m

TO RENT : » ft. tr tier. Sleeps 
V antenna  ̂ "I Co. phoi 

4IR3, Strawn *j21

.tJR  SALE '65 Model Zcn ’h 
Stereo Console AM- "M radio 
H s[<eaker, 4 m- tbs old. i . ex- 
ce'ient conditio- Dave Van uce. 
[ hone 63^-3 J07 jui

FOR SALE TTreTb. Iroom 
home in Kairbury Newly decor
ated, new gas furnace, garage, 
good lor ton -112 F Elm S . 
phone 692-2427 after 6 pm

GOOD ty; ewriter ribbons for 
all makes of type rtters, $1 esr ... 
Also hex grade o. typtr-* carbon 
a The Platndeal r office

1Y>R SALE Ikrsk model Sew 
Gem electr sewir -  machine 
with regular attachments Mrs. 
D Lennox, phone 635-3157 •

FOR SALE Roller skates, size 
10 Chicago Fo-Macs Telept me 
•ftft-MM .

To Owr

he date your subacri - 
tlon r  4 n s  lu printed an 
each ps per you receive.

Postal 
that you 
Uun at

Check your fe te  at m -

our Met up to fe te  fay 
d  poor rabe a »tluu not

less than six months It J-
var

t e t  ra»,| » p
It  to ft

tOR SA1J _  2-wheel trader; 
hand corn shell* and bird rages 

llenry Stride. •

~ l ^ f T T n T — .*thrlledl p.^c«rn. 
white .r yellow 7 S  lbs for $1 
A too onions. I t  Ihs for $1 Ray

*J*1

iftftd | A  iftftd

FDR SALE 1962 Ford %-ton 
pickup, custom cab. overtomd 
springs, radio. I space tires % 
wheels 16.000 miles _  Gerry 
ferileri. fttkftffl. Chataworth

r a i  SALE Slightly u u 4  30-

ggfeurit r ’ q T C keteSwth9**?;

Jbaal WkuktU
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r AND FOUND
•

virge black and white 
-answers to name at 
•nice Pennant, phone

SERVICES

■d ELECTROLUX sale* 
—Mable Bruner, Ran- 

ne 893-3372. tf

5 loOME od OFFICE 
G SERVICE — Rug, 
d furniture cleaning; 
ceilings washed; floor 
and waxing. — Doyle 

one CO 1 8 7 Gurran 
6 8 9 - 4 1 0 0 .________ i£
j hit dra’ -es in too.—  
leaner* tf

• for AU Ooeas' a*  
era— a n ti—Corsage* 
92-3024 for Delivery 
>1.8 FLOWER*-

Fair; . y
.V  Sale* and -i Ice, 

■4881 tollo- . Frr estl- 
antenna Jobs. tf

MILLER *  'ON 
ilc a C aopooi cteaai 'g
si it luaranteed
■ ta t  « 1« City. JV

iCELLANEOUS

v iXiTHl JG, Fa' 
of ^S' i OSI. ork
ARk 'V s. >i L

)Lit f> m i. re a. 1 -
: Walton’s in F rb> r .

low., at rict , e *'• 
,e t selectir u t

r
VANClNj
d 1 e nodel ca s -  
iths o r ny ' • b 1/ 
aa .r trad.
8  IWNK, Cuatk^orth

//ANTED

’V * "TED — Mu t 
■ne; i nsi >1" sot •"l 

"Vri* . air i»w flc' 
ei.u * lo.i l i  le 

•/o Plait iea.i . •

D—Ch In sav. sale an-' 
a. — i armers Imple-

.̂ ’ Irbury. 1

Turn your -pai t'"> 
Monev ,o- ho*. extr 
apply cor un ers wit i 
'LEKP. M .’F  ” 'rl , 

ten.. I A 32. Jf. 
J .  *21
D—B by s ‘ting, .i a a. 
arv. ii Hilng . — ? .
ghty. 1 .on. . v y  . . —

D F.tr customer* or 
id tt ah pick-ups. 1. 
>eekl pick-1 ->s, |..6< 
oster Sanit r, Di os* 

ne 636-34.i

cOk i<FM

■7T ■ 'f t .tr  Her. Sleep* 
•nna 5 ''l Co- i. phoi 
wn * j21

© Our

late your subaeri - 
4 re* Is printed on 
far you r e s tw .

up to 
ir sols
n six months It J-

M i  V M S  n i «

Mr. ate
and famQy of
Ssmday afternoon callers at the 
bore* of Mr. and Mia. Lao G a t e

Donald dried**-, student at ISU, 
spent the waeksnd at the borne, 
of his parents, Mr. and ten . Cle
on* Griedsr.

Howard Dilier arrived home 
Thursday by plane from Cali
fornia, where he had baan with 
Mrs. DfBer celebrating the 90th 
v > riding anniversary of his a  fe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. James Kay. 
They celebrated the birthdays of 
Luther Sharp and Richard Long.

Mrs. John Gerdes Sr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Gerdes and family 
we: r dinner guests of Mk and 
Mrs. Leo Gerdes Sunday 
mg baptismal services at S t  
Paul’s Lutheran Church. Mr. and 
Mr*. Allen Genus* were sponsors 
for Marlene Ann Gerdes.

nice Newton, Luther Sharp, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp anil 
Donna were supper greats Friday 
at the Richard Longs of Robert*.

Mr. and Mrs. N atan  Hsiahont 
o f Mason City visited Mr. red  
Mrs. Arthur Hsinborst Sunday. 
Mr. Heiabocst wiU be celebrating 
his 86th birthday on January 15.

Chatsworth 
in Normal, will be on* of the 
hostesses for the Delta Kappa 
Gamma birthday ltaschson In 
Bloomiiwtan on Saturday.

Piper City High School held its 
annual Twelfth Night Christmas 

burning on Wednesday eve
ning, sponsored by the Spanish 
dames. Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer, 
who did substitute teaching there 
last year, was Invited to carry a 
torch In the procession.

THE CHATSWONTH

ijfccd
vtoiiM

the
to*

H PO K T OF OONDRION OF

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
of Chatsworth, in the State of Illinois a t the close <• business on 
December 31, 1964. Published in response to call of the Director of 
Fin idal Institutions of the Sta o of Illinois.

A S S E T S
* *1 rice* with otl r ba> ’<*, r .. cash items in pro

cess of cc’k ■» si ................ .............................................. 229,21 83
Ut ’’-d State* Goven -ue t obligations ___ $2,221,202 8
Obligations of S tat i  and poli leal

o’ livi Jons ---------------- --------------------- $ 61,26869
'"HI <>r bonds, notes an-’ debt .tui s ______j  200,075.00
• total st < ties .................................. ...............$2,482,545.87

ess  re >i s  applic b! to ite ,s 2), (o',
n ’ <’> ............................. ...................... ...... H 1> >00.00 472, 15.87

is .nd di c. oi ts ir ’uding $1131—4
0  e .r*  a . t s )  .............................................  ........... ........ 1, 18 ,P^3. A

e  r - a n  ■ 'or I 1 1 debt ...........................% S  r1_ 9 1,092,830.57
< nk pn .tit, s owned $' V  26.P \  f- i Jtu. :

anu f xt ire .................. ........_...................... $ 8,655 2 55,581.62
> t r set .................. ................................... ....................... 900.00

TOT.. A S S ^  i  .............. ............................ .. .......................$3,85 ,068.89

I A B I * . T I E S
D na n’ de, « i. of Ir, livi Is, p rtners, ipr

o .r a a t ’ ei .............................. — ............... ................t  ,649,691.14
1 ■ * anu rv ’ igj d posi' .f in. v dr ils, pa iner-
r ,lps. e r i corpo-a'icns ..................................................._... 1,684,974.78

’Je o s /*  o' ’ I. S. Jo*-i a.je t ( ..cluuing rial s in, a) 49,237.92
Dej « ‘ts * S ’a er and p> '.i'-al db'Mvi ion ______ ____  225,293.43
V  ii'e l c-»d of.icei ’ c iecks, t .̂ ...... ................................ 440.0f'

n 0" A . )EPObil . ’ .......................... .............. *3.608,637.27
fa r'otV lemand ■ poe'.s ....................... * ,924,uu2.4.
(i ) o'a'. Cm  : .A j. vln" d xosi s ___ $',uf i,fl7A'<

tXi r ’a. f Ue* .......................... .......................................... 7,00000

O'. l ’ \B T , ITLi ..................................................... ....... $3,6.8,«7 27

< A P ’ T A L A C C O U N T S
1 * 1  t i  : I) Ton a. s i - t o  a., ts pa v i s  ...... .25 i $ 70,000.90

UI J.US ...... ............................. .................................................. 6T 000.00
o.i'* Idea ta-oBU ................................................................9.,431.62
" m r v e .......... — .....— --------- ----------------------- ---- — ,—  2,000.00

' tA  \  . \I  .1 \*  CC *NTS   .............................!... $ 234 3162

, 1 ’r 7 „  VI 11 -J  ,*NJ API ' \ a  AOCf UNTO .... « 851 >68.89

, i .  . .  ..er ,, hkr, r f •n'> ve-ns ,ed 1 .ha, do sr'-tr >Iy
a -a :'t . ’ « al o e sta.t i -t i le and .1 a’ It fu’>y and ct. ,ectly 

n  .rese./s th ti e st. of t' sev ra m tl al he t  > ct .tatned and
t , i ih t • th I at c iy »w e<*re nd ’e  I f.

C om  t—' ,tte t S. . . HE31R. ashler

J O .\*  C K( ■» ,r-r 
’. .* 7H T .E .l  !Af G :r 

. 1. R. ,ORN
Director*

St i i ,|l n- s. Coun y of ’ J- fn-rii ss:
to and subscrib 1 bt c e nr this day of January. 965 

al) . ILD '.F"> TR UB. N< i  Publ!
!y coinmissum cxpi .•* pril 6, 1967.

SERVING FVER^ 1TJESDAY
Sl i - te a k , bOitO"' i 'o ta ‘ "» a n J  o a H d  $ 1 .2 r

A t SPAG H ETTI ON 1  EH >A

WEDNESDAY
} e-ho 'f Ci iu ten , **ak«u Potat o r  \ CoJ* Slav S l.'X . 

FRIDAY — Fi-‘ ch ick e ,  ̂r -.»#> k*

SATURDAY — Chicken o J Steak j

F R Y T Z ' S  T A V E R N
rHATHW O '- H

WANTED: Adults 18 to 49
Leini ts Operate IBM MicMsm 

BIB PAY; BIB FUTURE
Ik* evtemotfon kidvUry't growing fo»l -•» In ns* luH 
•  fsw dwvt wmIi of rnwUm *r horns study troini you 
tor Hsrttns mWom Uam 4100 to 4100 •  tsenth Nsed 
far Iratosd paapto aacaadi tha euppty. ftocawant tarvka 
far s l  aredaetoy.
ftosrssffrse toMaa ->am evaHaMs far a Itodtod nuatkar 
af quo,.Sad opptkonH. Wrlto today, »Mn* ogt, aducw 
Nan, addrays, and phana numbat AM raplto* actnewiadfad.

Writ# Box ANR, car* Plalndeaier Chstsworth

U tt
Chatsworth in this ospacity. He 
was a dinner great o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Leroy Bula.

Ire Shield enro
m n t  Jan. 11 through Jan. 35. U  
Interested please contact: Mr. i 
Mrs. Wesley KMun, Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl Sharp, Chateworth Twp.; Mr. 
and Mia. Anton Weller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Luteoo or Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Kurt en bach, German- 
vine Twp. Janld

Mrs. Clarence Rvggri
phtlm^Rp of Dk
for Delta Kappa Gamma meeting 
In Pontiac at the Presbyterian 
Church Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
LueOa M ta gave a  talk on India 
and the ch school Court Singers 
presented a 
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich was also on 
the social committee. Mrs- E. R. 
Stoutemyr- attended the 
lag.

—New Jewelry and gift items 
on display at Dutch lfUl Candy 
and Gift Shop, Ptootiac. pd

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Higgins 
and Donna attended the House 
wares Show at Navy Pier in Chi
cago Sunday.

Metfln Mariam Gebra, an Amer
ican ■ Field Service student from 
D> re Zetit, Ethiopia, waa speak
er for the V  nday Night Circle 
meeting at the hor of Mrs. Hen
ry Chamberlain In Piper City. 
Mrs. Yale Funk attended the 
meet ng.

Mrs. Grace Edwards has moved 
from her farm home north of 
C iatsworth to the house she re
cently purchased from the Al Ten
nant f -nP".

A letter from the K. R. Porter
fields .- ited they attended church 
at the Lakewood 'Methodist 
Oiurch in Lakewood, Colorado, 
where Rev. John Dale Is one of 
the pastors.

'r. and Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach 
and family atten d  the wedding 
and recepti i of Mrs. Kurten- 

ich’s ni * , Earline Nlesen to 
John De Vito at St. Patrick's 
Chi) h In Dwight Saturday.

Roger H enrich* returned to 
\6 eat on C< 'ege where he is a se
nior, after spending the Christ
mas h lays with his parents, the 
Paul Henrichses. David, their 
younger son, returned to classes 

t Olivet, where he Isa fresh
man.

Rental service of punch 
bowls, cups, snack sets, silver 
service and candelabra at D ich 
Mli Candy and Gift Shop and 
catering aervioe, Pontiac. pj 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Steldlnger 
visited Miss Minnie Goll In Elgin 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Eunce Newton, Mrs. Emma 
V .enand, Mrs. Roy Stamm and 
Mrs. I-a Vem Seegmlller accom- 

tled Mrs. t ’ sun Steldlnger to 
Eureka Wednesday to visit Mrs 
Finery Gabel, the occasion being 
I bin >.day.

Mrs. Dorothy Mortimer return
ed to Oiatsv. th Monday after 
spending two weeks In Normal 

ith her sister, Mrs. Alma Thorn- 
dyke. Sunday visitors at rs. 
THhomdyke's home were Mr. and 
Mr*. John McOulloh of Oullotn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McC'ulloh 
and daughters of Folrbury, Alvin 
Santhoff, Jr., of Snunemln and 
John I* Saathoff and daughter 
June of Oak I-nwn.

Mis* Marjorie Elcssner began 
work Monday at IAA in Bloom
ington n assistant' secretary to 
the supervisor in Country Mutual 
Insurance

Blur C'roas-Bluo Shield enroll
ment Jan. 11 through Jan 25. If 
interested please contact Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Klehm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sharp, Chatsworth Twp . Mr 
and Mrs Anton Weller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas I ait son or Mr and 
Mr* Floyd Kurtenbach. German- 
villa Twp Janl4

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth lloaen- 
Ik* n went to Chicago Friday. 
They visited Mr*. R F. -Shots and 
on Sa turds Mr. Rosen boom at- 
ended the state directors’ meet

ing of Sheet Metal Contractors 
Association. Mrs. Roeenboom left 
Sunday by plane for Phoenix. Ari
zona. to visit the Jim Wagu 
formerly of Che nos She will
remain two weeks and plan* to 
call on Uto Albert WUthuff*

Blue Cross-Phie Shield enroll
ment Jan. 11 through Jan. 25. If 
Interested please contact: Mr and 
Mr* Wesley K>hm. Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Sharp, (hatsworth Twp.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Weller, Mr.

vllle Twp Jan14

thair 
Ctolkln

Ur.
family o f  
to tha 
the Larry 
hare moved to  

Jim Traub returned to  
at th* University

Mr*. R w ad Lindquist Mrs. Au
gusta Schlemroer and Joy visited 
Mr. and Mrg. Alexander UHtsach 
in Milford Monday evening.

Gene Sharp returned to school 
January 4 at the University of 
Mississippi after pending tha hol
idays with the Ctrl Sharp family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of 
Bloomington visited Sunday with 
the Charles ESUotta. The Woods, 
Elliotts and Mrs. John Hubty want 
to Chicago to spend the day. Mrs. 
Elliott accompanied her parents 
to their home to visit for a cou
ple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Brockman 
of Las Vegas, N ev, visited Mrs. 
Gertrude Kroeger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kroeger Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs Merle H otr’?kel 
were In Chatsworth Tuesday. He 
stopped in the Plalndeaier office 
for a visit. He has retired from 
the Army after 20 years of serv
ice and they are residing in Pax
ton.

John Galloway of Bradley, fa
ther of BcrdeU Galloway, was 
dismissed from St. Mary's Hospi
tal, Kankakee Sunday after 
spending six weeks there as a 
medical patient.

Mrs. Hilda Bias sard, Gertrude 
Canik, Mrs. Louise Jensen and 
Robert Roeenboom spent Tuesday 
in Talrbury with their brother 
John to help him celebrate his 
82nd birthday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Nance of 
Bloomington visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton.

Erick* Albrecht, who had spent 
the Christmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Albrecht, had difficulty as she re
turned by train to Berkley. Ca). 
Floods and slides hampered their 
progress. A rock snow slide on 
the track blocked forward move
ment, and washed out tracks be
hind them prevented backing up. 
The train was stalled 28 hours 
with no light or beat, while they 
waited for rescuF crews to dear  
the tracks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftorrest Llttell 
and son Alan of Chicago Heights, 
Mr. and Mrs. I Jury Llttell of 
Bloomington were recent visitors 
at the Hugh Hamilton home.

Rev. Lerv,y Bula attended the 
mission for ministers at Eaat Bay 
camp on Monday and Tuesday.

Craftsmen
Stories abe told with paint and 

brush.
While others by pen are made. 
Plcturea the meaning to eyes un

fold
But on poems the mind is staid.
The poets will write of spring and 

fall
Of winter and summer time too. 
The Artist paint* the valley ami 

hill
That appenrs as a natural view
The book of poem* we lay on tha1 

shelf
The pictures wr hang on the wall, 
Both are the work of a craftsman 
And we would remember them all
Some expresa on canvas their 

view
Thrlr lieauty your eye* behold 
A Poet on papr' with typewriter 

true,
Will hla vision o you unfold

E. Curtis

“Never t a t  a  
member this as 
and Inflexible

■p“ “ “ 5 : £ 5 r , r
log
was vividly
child’s mind. 1 b  this day, 
a little end of thread in tha ay* 
whan I  bare flntaad  sewing to  
make It easier to  Had 
fall to the floor.

BACK TO  MKBWAX  
Recently, I  t a m ed the 

for another aewtng practice that 
seems to hare gone by the boards 
Grandmother always ran the 
needle and thread through a  place 
of beeswax to “strengthen the 
thread” before aewlng on buttons. 
Now science tells us that even the 
smoothest metal button la cover
ed with dcroacopic. Jagged edgea 
which snag the fibers of the 
thread and eventually wear It 
o u t Grandma didn't know about 
this, but her buttons stayed on 
longer than mine do.

LAUNDRY-SEWING ROOM 
Whatever happened to the sew

ing room T It vanished right 
along with tha beeswax. How 
about remodeling the laundry Into 
a complete clothing center? 
When you consider the close re
lationship between washing ma
chine, (fryer, Ironing board and 
sewing machine. It makes good 
sense. One should mend before 
washing; wash and Iron before 
sewing. The rrv lem steam Iron 
Is as essentia) to good aewtng as 
a sharp pair of shears. Other es
sentials: good lighting and a large 
flat table for cutting. The table 
also can be used for folding laun
dry aa It cornea from the dryer. 
Paint the walls, floor and celling 
In light colon  so that reflected 
light will reach your work from 

>11 aides. This reduces glare and 
contracts that produce eye strain. 
The care of clothing Is an Import
ant homo Industry and deaerve* 
the most pleasant surroundings 
and good equipment. *

INSTANT NOSTALGIA 
Speaking of bringing back the 

good old day* with a modem twist 
how about whipping up some good 
old-fashioned fruit cobbler for 

Here's the can of pte 
flHtng and thereto the pre-pack
aged biscut dough. Set th* oven, 
push the button, and i w l f w i  go. 
Grandma never had It so good.

Most of us would be glad to 
pay as we go if we could only 
catch up with having palJ as we 
went.

L A D Y  DE  
Beauty Shop

CHATSWORTH, ILL  
First door East of Coral Cup

Phone 635-3108
Open Monday thru Saturday

f 4

Imagine! A  truck with the smooth 
ride of a passenger car!
Two front asist in the new Ford 
pickup combine passenger-car 
comfort with Mg-back toughness I 
Each wheel k impended indc- 
partendy on M* own I-beam axis 
Mu th* Mg tracks met Each wheel 
task ks way over bump* for com
fort you’d sspact to And only k  a

passenger cyr Add heavy-duty 
coil springs and torpid ilw l rad-
iut rod*and you’ve got k . the _____________
wnoothnt riding, tougheet Inda- V I C  F O P H  
pendent suspension In any pkfcap. V F J  I V / I U /  
Only Ford has N, so cam* on in 
and comforttesl the new ’*5 Ford

Comfort*** it today it your Font Dealert! P IC K U P

Walton Ford Salas and Service
tf y W r » f e t a  « 0 * V to B M

'HBPHK. ..worn
- .  '  ■
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THE CHATSWORTH PtAJNDEALER, CHATSWORTn

fl» Your “” “"1  
| life Insurance

i " * *  ~
■GLENN E. KNAPP l
j* ■ naaaa-'m!

M .  U  L o th u r .

IiH 'I iN  PJL.

B. A.Hclntoth, MJ>.
rtT M U JI AMD

I iH -IiM

C. B, Branch, MJ).
PEYHOAM AND IVMIOM

lliM -lliM  AIL

I  i

optomntriut

• ‘W W A m j a r

r
L

M M M N N N M M  •« '»*—1 * 'Wkx • • *» >«#><. M V  ..

J> Jw m  O u a  J U s l a  I

Friday nAght after being oat of 
aerviee for two weeks on account 
of the sleet storm. Telephone serv
ice Is still badly crippled but L. F. 
Gsrrity has a  force of men at 
work and hopes to soon restore 
things to normal conditions.

P i f T l  \ t * « »  *•*<
J u n e  V H. t<*»A

. - IiG.ihOtt£AC
I ‘.«U!

’ •Jr, S t m m y  14 . MJfih a fy v -
\  I.Jltr /.'111 .lewta'.. idre. A. J.

AND PAUL 
OATEOliO O H U M E

lO H AILO TIE EUT II
------ fan 14

sword will praMui- f paper an bwv 
to )»')(*] ■>. j O w L f i  and *a)K<r- 

»kraut; Mrs. L. C. 5nJtli will give 
a auding and tlit M'.-V'ws Oabe 
iiorfomi a mimic dust.

, Last Thursday evening the new- 
, :y elected offlcei.. of tho local 

A. F.A A.M. lodge /zero infftuIVid 
. and there was also o watch” par
ty for tho members of the lodge 

. ,  und members of tho Eastern 0tar
of ihe V/F A t  wlii moot. Wtttching tho old year out and the

___  to. their cegula. meeting at the new yoai. ln. After Installation.
—8:00 and 10:00 i iB  jctourcli *t ?:30 iuu .refreshments, toasts and rewpon*-

„ „  ■•,B Inlweday, ln< ttl Us were enjoyed
Holydays—6:00 a .r  jivt 7 80; Caiocnlam ;las* ;>t tile church At the catholic parsonage in

J to ll »•<»»• 1 (Jhateworth Wednesday morning
First Fridays—. :0' a m . Md rlondny, -Ian. 17 ! occurred the marriage of Mias

Pienaar Bnadas" | Pearl E. Knight of Roberta and
inoneoi Day reeo.,..izes those. jgr william M Kemmer of Chats* 

faithful pastors who are now ro- worth the Rev. Hearn offlc-
tlrod from active service. gating. Attendants were Bernard

Sunday School nt 9:30 tunL Ger- Kemmer and Margaret Kemmer, 
aid Haim*. Supt. Lesson: "Fol- j brother and slater of the brido-

e* v»v> oomew^id ; v ia  viih  I r w ia r r  YKAB8 AGO
-  W " ’ tave<;!Jan* o> ibt iv a  I ■_____ j  ^

wJmreJr. ThntV un >o < ^vhile rummaging through an 
w  at >Jia : o » . •>; M!m> Lu- !*C‘ - au5ft n o  trunk recently, John Broana-

" , “S * * *  to -b* I ->n acroas an interesting relic
h-nit Ida *Uh '>l”tiKifcv January ^  ,  wurist juide of the fifties. 
9. Xt vffi «dw> nt the tOth <uial - loou t »  yea's ago John R. Big-

gave Mr Brosnahan a copy

Sunday—g:00 am 
Weekdays—3:18

114)0

On Saturday ano day tiefoM 
first FYidsy ard Hclydny <4 Ob
ligation—4 :0  to 5:00 pun and 
7:30 to 'tJO >».m.

—Jeronv V, Morriaeey I’nator low Me.' , groom.

ED SCHMID, DA\
PALM■  OEAPUATE — FULL gPtP» 

CUA

DR. E. H. VOIGT
r i

GRACE BnSO OPAf.
CHURCH, P U fT U tl  

1 unday, Hotv Oomrminioo, 7:30 
'•Ai J:00 e.m.

fJiu.ch School, 10:00 a.m. 
WtoHJay Euchariati, Ttioaduy, 

7 *.m.j Wednesday, 9 am .; Frl-
d.»y, 8 n.in.

—Rev. Bruce F. Pottott, Vicar.

KVM tiGUOAL UNITKII 
HltmiVRIlN CHCKCH 
Wedhaaday, January Is

‘Our Bollofs” study class meets 
.gain at 1:30.

Youth Followahlp meets with 
l Henry and Shirley Klohm at 7:30.

Regular weekly choral practice.
| nmwlay, January 17

Sunday School l.esaon», ’The 
J Kingdom, at Hand," 0:30.

___________  I Worship and attention to "PI
H i rnm Leea.i ,m|> —1' **'•*«•♦ longer Day,” 10:30.

rAinaimT Monthly meeting of Boys and
[dlrls Fellowship, 10:30.
! Monday, January in 
• Pastor's Group meeting nt the 

Ronfleld Ouirch. 
jNimday, January M

Special Denominational Youth 
Rally at our Ottawa Church 3:00 
to 04)0. i

Evening Program by tho llom s 
Builders Sunday School class at 
the church.
TtHirsduy, January M  

Knnkakee-Strsator KUO Men’s  
-iroup* m isting lit Htrmtor at
? :30.

— I vi Roy Huntley, Pastor

OlAftWMmi, RiMMK
■ »g'■ f

Guaranteed ~
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKCrS JEWC1RY

QnlhyftSgrvkg

CaK CURT
6 1 1 4 1 1 1

WATER HEATER 
TROUBLES?

IsM  h  ■ H fd h i 
R i w u y sis l i rts wHar ksalerv 
CMH us asura, flpseM  C M

I W H O I I X m A i i H  «# 
M f g i h a  •#  « A a r im H p  a lgg .

l YKS'F IIAI*TINT r i l l l l t c i l  
f'/no.lay Mervloeei 

Sunday School 0:30 m il  
.Momtng Worship 10:30 p.rn. 
flvo.ilng Service 7:00 pin. 

M’.- l̂iiosdny, January- >0 
a. Y. F. 7:00 p.m.
Grayer Meeting 7:00 pm.
-  •clr Raitenraal S:00 p.in.

“ Allen Marshall, Pastor

NT. Pa IjI'H MV.
M im n iA N  OHCRCH 

IM , 14
t tdiool 'Dumber* and 
w  /SO plus.
, Jai>. IS /

Catchstlce tustruotloo. 
k 17
khoc at 0:13 nun. 

Clam*- at TO-JO Ain.
—Davtu vfek» Pastwr

M R T H onnn c h u r c h

Membership class r*U! ,iart 
an Friday at 4 pm. An age \re  
asked to attend the initial mtUcu. 
and future meeting time w , 
determined.

MYF has announces. ja»;. ’’T ng 
the date for Its uniaa -sfalM r tR.

Sunday Nchout at 8: A.
Morning W on' p 10 4B

-  loroy Hula I’o t r

Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. | TYio past wock has proven a
Seimon: "Those Who Are Called 

Edward J. York, Pastor
harvest for the blacksmiths as the

L o c a l  C h u r c h e s  t o  
M a k e  C o o p e r a t i v e  
E f f o r t  T h i s  S p r i n g

roads have been so Icy and slip
pery that everyone hod to hnvc 
their horses sharp shod.

The fire department hold a 
meeting lost evening and T. E. 
Baldwin presented the members 

| with $10 and a box of cigars for 
The pastors of the Evangelical the good work done nt the Trnub 

United Brethren, Methodist and fire.
First Baptist Churches met this A "stag" birthday party was 
past week and made plans to co- given James Maurltzen Wodnes- 
operato with the young people of day evening In honor of his 24th 
the churches in n Youth Sunday; birthday and nbout 12 of his 
program. Also, the pastors plan- young gentlemen friends were 
ned Wednesday Lenten services to ( present.
bo held In the three churches con- Baylor Bros, have a Rill page 
tecutlvely with communion serv- nd In this issue announcing a Mg 
Ice on Thursday of Holy Week in- sale commencing tomorrow and 
stead of Wednesday and the Good Gnrity A Baldwin In their nd an- 
Frlday service from 1:30 to 3:00 p. ( nounco a sale on clothing In the 
m. near future.

The Easter Sunrise Service this) 
year will be held In tho First FORTY YEARS AOO 
Methodist Church with a break- January 8, IMS 
fast following. Tho Thursday
evening Communion Sendee und . 11 u  thrc« weeks since the great 
the Good Friday service will bo ■le«t »torm- th*  cffecU ot which 
held In the Evangelical United nro *" lcc covered trees
Brethren Church. nnd Prostrate poles and wire*. It

Special recognition services will ml*h* ‘"‘crest our ^istant readers 
be held In each church some time ‘h«‘ we have hacf three
In May for the graduates of both weeks of continuous sledding. If 
grade nnd high school. there wore any sleds. The ground

Tho community Is cordially In- ■«* covere.1 and on top of
vited to mopea>to with those ‘hat nbout 0 Inches of real snow 
plans nnd whenever possible nnd " part of which fell on New
the prayers of the community are •car'* 1>ay
sought by the postors that the) Fnan Plalmlealer file* of Dec 
year of 1WI5 sliall bo a prosperous 22- l88l>: ",n ,ho social notes, 
and blesserl one. whist was reported to lie tho card

gam. Then, n* now. folks ate nt 
(wirtles The old Plnindenler rec
ords that 'rcfrruhments were serv- 

■ ed nnd with the time so pleasant
ly spent, the Heeling hour* (Miss
ed rnplilly As each wemled

’/otseiy  of hk *9r\’let ,ts a  Lumb
er. He- w'C.. /oc. about, a -wu's u*i- 
pronti .yiiljv "u Gomt'uy, uud than 
went to ISriglMC. whore nr. work
ed nine yecaj ,uui than cauio to 
Oiuwgr. about nine ymr* bufore 
coming to ChaLswatth 30 yuars 
ago. He Is one of tire tews.si -matt 
cutters In cantial Hliuuk ,nrt .ui 
f/^iert at Ills vocation H*.- aa* a 
host of friends here wiio will be 
glad to offer congratulations oa 
such an enviable record.

'Die electric street llgiits were 
turned on again in Chats worth

lion

Thursday, January  14, 19 6 5

aoUege. The stage coach route 
from St. Louis to Chicago was 310 
mii»« via Springfield. Peoria, Chil- 
licothe, Lacon, La Salle, Moms 
and JoUeL Chatsworth is not 
mentioned nor shown on the map. 
The book is filled with valuable 
information for that tim  but 
which la now obsolete. Business 
in the Chatsworth post office was 
not quite so good for 1934 aa for 
1933. The stamp sales for the 
year just closed were $138.19 leas 
than for 1933. Shrinkinge in nu 
ney order* was due to the reopen
ing of the bank. The peak was 
reached during the three months 
ending July 1, 1933 when 2,321 
orders were written in Chatsworth 
for $31,746.89.

ot > u o r  s vVestem tourist Guide 
that is -.me interesting The
TJPAitW. -kr- i ,  a  proposed
lulbvmL Void .m i\ :e shown
us a part tf '/^nuUkn Neither ’ __ 9
Livinggua! uuk li'oquoi*» ouiider
wartml tee PaniianOa. a'rip »i»en, cooperative Extension Service 
aa Ujh land was nostly rwarirrv ot Universit" if Illinois College of
aud it war :«ot uresined at rha- ; Vgru -Nurre \  Y> /ears "4d this 
tUm» that the land \roukl haco:r/. 
sani>. o t ! the most vslushlc l«u»d in
tbv state.

Illinois had 1 eoiic.^us, a tiiec- 
lOi'cal s>jhool -.nd mvdietd

rwtv
M<«< •iitS'i.ee •'!* suicaio-' 

iwvy ~neu i u A.
grwn b u t  Unfi»j.n«v w 
thau from u n y  ottwr r-,si«< o v

FROM OUR
nirs a.

TWENTY YEARN AOO 
Jiuitinry II. I94A

Noblo Pearson, soundman, 2nd 
class of tho Navy, arrived homo on 
Tuesday evening on a thtrtydny 
emergency leave. Tho news of I 
Ilia father’s death readied Mm' 
while nt Pearl Harbor and after 
securing leave, the trip home we* 
made in tour days. The trip from 
Pearl Harbor to Oakland, Califor
nia was nodo in a giant troop 
tiTiii^ort plane tly lic  ‘he dletanco 
In 1114 ho’i r . The remainder of 
iho trip woa -node Up trah’. Noblo 
1mm been in i k  Na 'f  h.’ee >-eein. 
Twenty* ven flonlV luivo Iw'.r 
upent h  continuous ow  duty on 
a PCj boat in the Pacific Afte" 
P i  save, :«e will repo. t to An:- 
’’Y'rsr-iaoD f r  n -tev.' iftlp aesigi - 
rnert

<4ra. V'.ymmiJ '3eri,jtr.,t c ’
, -Tha'. a rt'h , at nou w a t i .  

•element of h-v »**ugiitr.’. Pott,’ 
J t ffima, to  F irst Lt. SUen C,

, Rohe t>ie weddlr-

TAKE A LOAD 
OFF YOUR FEET

TIN4UY AU RtiBMR, Giot |l»«- 
tls). Met* isd fibber* »r» «*r 
Lighter this *M utbtoMi m tkt 
Mtf boeti.
Molded In one piece there’* no 
(ebrlc  lining to m e g  or tee r . 
S tre tch  on easily , even over 
heevy m tk  shot*. Cut be wished 
Inside end cot — dry to •  
Tesgh » 4  long weedsg, A « ■  
.ih ie  *t oof kw pdcAk

C L E V E N G E R ' S

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE S A L E

CONTINUES
Wide Variety Of Values To Choose From 

In AH Departments.

SUITS $39 -  $49 -  $59
V a l u e s  to

TOPCOATS $29 -  $39
Values to .Sfi5.(K)

Sportcoats — Jackets — Dress Slacks Reducedk
Sweaters—Shirts-Shoes and Hats included

Men and Students Wear
214 Wost Washington Sf.—Phone 644-6168

D f S

PONTIAC,
ILLINOIS

U. ahtrsvv'l
for Jertf June.

Modern FacUUlen
»

Our facilltleo 
tor handling the M ivien  

for your loved one 
ore modern eM 

in every re

Xeuttan JtuuAaM m *
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THE CHATSWORTH P1AINPEAIER, CHATSWORTH, lUJNOiS

T . J. FloU ip n t tram 
day until Sunday with relatives 
at Mt. Vernon.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Bemray an* 
tertainad the Q n )|n  500 Club on 
Saturday evening. Tboaa who 
won prises wo* Mia. Batty Rlng- 
le r , Wayne Dechar.Mabei Fanny 
and Richard Ringter.

Mrs. Phyllis Dasher entertained 
the bridge dub Wednesday eve
ning. High scorer was Mrs Jo
anna Delaney. Other winners 
were Mrs. Helen Bach told and 
Mrs. Janet Monahan. Mrs. Wilma 
Freehill will entertain for the next 
party.

Mrs. Wiliam Somers, mice last 
Tuesday la a medical patient at 
F a irb u ry  Hospital.

M r. and  M rs. T . J . F lo ta  w ere  
su p p e r g u ests  M onday evening 
w ith  M r. an d  M rs. E arl Lindsey 
an d  fam ily  a t  Potom ac.

S unday  a fte rnoon  and evening 
g u ests  a t  th e  Lyle F a rr is  home 
w ere  M r. an d  M rs. John M atlock 
and  d au g h te r C arole of N ew ton; 
M r. an d  M rs. H erb ert M atlock 
an d  d au g h te rs  o f Gibson C ity; Mr. 
an d  Mrs. N orm an  W etzel and 
d a u g h te r  R obin of Cropeey and  
B arb a ra  D ubree of C hatsw orth.

M iss V era G ullberg, Miss M abel 
viarl&r a tten d ed  a  D elta K appa 
>ai im a m eeting  and  tea  a t  Pon-
i : x i S a tu rd ay .
- and M rs. Joe Delaney and  

° :V0  spen t Sunday w ith Mrs. 
r  jv-bney it W ashburn.

*'*’» i as Som ers and son B rian  
^nent Saturday  w ith  

A gu-* u n  ere.
“■'< v?rje "'am ey of

■Mrw-r. w*~z S jn u ay  supper 
y .w v  <’ >V ’ iy n e  D ecker
-’lCtrii.

*ix. tf r >  ijie  S tein
ipasr.it tl>; ..’r t  c-'-C, a . -nev.. vith 
VCr. r/sri Q+'-ir -C ■ ’ >y i nd
.•on:, FJcitj’ MW F e .v j . .
'-M r. xyj fc.—ie? jc ->nelder

of Pso*.-4r, vlsit-d >jf.< <l i. 
Oaj&r Schneider end w-ouV, ye- 
u y .

M m  A ia -u r  K uuix x-xJ » t  
Geo rg e  w an t to  M okem .iu n d a / 
to  ispeifd t:ie day  w ith  l<» C ia r 'e s  
K tm m e rr tr in  ioioSy.

Mr. an d  M rs. C a”i Most-, jt 
F o iT ert w ere  Sur.uey « u n iw i>  
.tlle rii a t  th e  Lewis Meiz.

M r. aud Mrs. Geosrje H iggles -» 
M orris w ere Sunday a fte rc o o r 
eallere  at. the W aite r T ^ fe iin ic it 
hom e.

M r. and Mrs. L. J. ^ wwxhu. 
and  fam ily ot Low Pohit tyvnl 
S unday  w ith . Mi’, and Mre. RSch- 
w d  R ingier and family.

Mr. end fHie. Rs.v HoepstK-r cdf 
G ary , Indiana, v td te d  a t  tk t  W!l~ 
te rn  Som ers homo and w ith M ir. 
Som ers a t  the  F a irbu ry  K ow ita l 
Sunday.

M iss N ancy Ste.Tcnbarg of. 
Springfield ; M rs. W itiiam S te n e n  
tei-g, Sr., ot' C harlo tte , wet* Mon
day  afternoon  vUitr-rs i t  ti:« 

H ie h t r d  R tn jder hom t.
M r. and Mrs. Joe F:*eeh!ii arrJ 

•am ity of S trew n , wi*h Mr. u»I 
Mrs. Leonard Fairley  tivJ sen >of 
C hr.trv/orth  v e ile d  Mr. and Mve. 
K enneth  E estin  a t  R eenoki S a t
urday evening. " i,

Mr. slid  Mrs. Jcc-e Fr&Htlll sr.d 
tm ily  v iiitud Mr. aim Mrs. 'Wil
iam  M ichael r  Onarg* Cu.ntay 

■afternoon.
Mr. a n i  Mre. A c » s t  R cfii fcta 

Axughte/, Mar.Vrte, r/.d  isi-s. 
’J i l ie  R e td  v e r?  S ii id ty

-r i t  the hcp.ie t • H.-.
t.ic Mrs. '.••■atte S.-..i ge- at r.*n -

day at tho Harry 
at Sfthgr.
NEW IBABV BVE PARTY

Mr. and Mm. Harold 
and son Roger entertained aft 
ner New Year's But at 
House at Fslrbury, the 
guaats: Mr. and Mm Ben 
of Morton. Mr. and Mm 
Rumbotd of Sparling, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe D. Leman of Roanoke. 
Mr and Mm Fred Fautx of Pe
oria. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fridman. 
Mr. and Mm Ctrl Bach told of 
Fairbury, Mr. and dim Elmer 
Bschtold. Mr. and Mm. Sam Hon
egger and David Metz of Forrest. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent at the Harokl Honegger 
home
LEVEL TWO

Level T w o has com pleted  book 
one of th e  prim er. I t  w as good 
to  get back  to  school and  to  en ter 
into th e  w ork re la tive  to  level 
two. M any new  sk ills  a re  Ik ng 
introduced. Among these  a re  the 
skills involved In w ritin g  complete 
sta tem en ts, questions, an d  excla
m ations; those necessary  fo r dis
covering w h a t Is th e  m ain  thought 
in a  parag raph , those concerned 
w ith com prehension of w hat is 
said in  m any sty les o f p resents 
tion, and  those re la ted  to  implied 
thoughts.

The sk ill necessary to  connect 
experiences of th e  ch a rac te rs  read 
about and  those experiences of the 
reader is being exercised  a t  all 
times.

It is h ere  th a t the  child  th a t is 
read to  a t  home, th e  child who 
has traveled , the child  w ho a t
tends Sunday  School regularly, 
the child w ho Is loved, th e  child 
who feels secure in a fam ily re 
lationship, and the child whose 
physical condition is constantly  
under observation w ill excell and 
find It easy  to  become in terested

Dairy Day 
will be bald an Saturday, January 
23, awwimred Elmer Kohrt, 
Chairman at Dairy Committee. 
This will be an all day 

in tbs Fan
In Pontiac, beginning at 

10:00 u l ,  Kohrt said. The cof
fee hour, courtesy of NIBCO will 
be at 9:30 an .

UvimslM CoMty

A hay md silage show w ill be 
one of the fea tu res  of th e  D airy 
D ay program . T here  w ill be class
es fo r com  silage and haylage, and 
alfalfa, red clover, and mixed 
hays, K ohrt said. O ne-half bu 
shel sam ple of silage and a  flake 
of hay is sufficient fo r exhibit, he 
explained. T hey will be Judged 
during the noon hours, so should 
be In place by 11:30 a.m. Prizes 
w ill be aw arded to  f irs t place 
w inners.

Prof. J. G. C ash and Leo F ry 
m an, D airy Science Specialists a t 
th e  U niversity of Illinois, will 
discuss la test lnfom iaton on Feed-

[SHELL:
i O l l i i

Quality & Service

Call CURT
63S-3302

.n m ore read ing  in h is search  for i ir»R «nd M anagem ent of D airy 
more know ledge of th o  world he He * beginning a t  10:00 a.m.
’Ives in. I f  he Is a p a r t  of edu
cational discussions in th e  home, 
a sh a re r in the fam ily  books of 

now ledge and  inform ation and a 
n artner In fam ily responsibilities 
hv w” | have th e  stam in a  to  ap- 
pi) ilm self to  th e  Job a t  school 
iri'P  am azing resu lts  bo th  to  hlm- 
sei n is 'am ily , his class and his 
list it. dors.

f tn “Show  and T ell" period this 
veev is designed to  check the 

aoeec ot oach child 's recognition 
c« the et*ei nam es ou t of the se- 
C;V*rrs.i >  ^ h ld . they w ere lcam -

PV* tiir  we w ish to  th an k  the 
pui*r>U- *vin si * dally  helping In
tMr ivoVjc*. .n  , '.e  physical ed- 
I'cati-or oWiar ’i  finu th a t many 
ot lie. i j i l id i - r  so  not skip. We 
weald jreail* *pf»vcla l 't '* each 
paren t w ould - iwri- » s • uild for 
th a t tijUicy t . ’d it vt r • icklng 
if! it tC .vW M  he -hild
in hie iehtuiN? tlr ,'i t*  mm. . ;  .< ‘ry 
until lx* ew i jo.ip. 'frV ‘r - i i r t -  
te r « ’ coops!-is tie r. i •
ted y  i t ;  r.t’.F5/ .-ren* • •*
g'TC.i.iy h*? TSl't1'.'* •
dinate h5i.w;r V. 'six  
arris In v/:ilcr. r.lr h»v.'s,

‘i . l  bory ! i-> 4.1 
V/e .vst'ki aso r? :< a .;  . e
nji- pen* .it; I.- 
(ires-, cur • s r s  . r v
r.lbii. V/ .- a-’? R-.i-rr-t1 ie 
,-ii . p.-cj?si 
-,!r p.Msr

: , t  > '  .v i a j  : ’ • ”
. a 
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Are ydu planning to i 
the neat few months T If t 
the case, and you are at 
02 yean at age. you will probably 
be filing a claim for your social 
security benefits.

The processing of your claim tor 
social security benefits can be de
layed becauae you don’t have the 
now—ary evidence whan you flit 
your claim.

Martin Glover, District Man
ager of Social Security In Bloom
ington, says a little advance plan
ning before you file your claim 
will go a long way toward speedy 
payment of your benefits.

In addition to your social secur
ity number, various other docu
ments will be needed. For in
stance, If you operate ypur own 
business, it will be necessary to 
furnish a copy of your 1964 Fed
eral tax return. Form 1040, Sched
ule C  or Schedule F If you are 
a farmer, and Schedule SE. Be 
euro to take along an extra copy 
to leave with your claim. Also 
take your canceled check, money 
order stub, or Internal Revenue 
Service receipt to show that your 
tax return was filed.

Those persons w ho w ork or 
wages should  tak e  a  copy of their 
1964 F o rm  W-2. W ithholding 
S ta tem en t, w ith  them  w hen they 
apply fo r benefits.

B irth  certifica tes w ill be needed 
for your m inor children, including 
step-children  and  adopted  chil
dren. I f  you have adopted chil
dren, you m ust subm it certified 
copies o r  th e  adoption decree 
which will rem ain  w ith  th e  claim.

I f  youi w ife o r dependent hus
band Is also filing a claim , they 
will need some proof o f th e ir age. 
This should be a  b ir th  certificate  
or o th e r docum ent such as an in 
sui ncc policy w hich show s theii 
age o r  d a te  of birth.

A widow w ho is filing a claim 
on th e  social security  record of 
her deceased husband will need 
her m arriag e  ce rtif ica te  and her 
husband’s social secu rity  number. 

Since your claim  canno t be pro- 
w ithou t the requ ired  evi

dence. days and often  w eeks can 
be saved If you have th e  necessary 
docum ents w ith you w hen you file 
your claim . |

Your social security  office will 
be glad to  te ll you w h a t docou- 
m ents w ill be required  fo r your 
claim. T hey can also  help you 
locate these  docum ents If you do 
not a lready  have them .

Call o r w rite  th e  Social Secur
ity  L ,s tr ic t Office, located  a t 527 
N orth  C en te r S tree t. Blooming
ton, o r  telephony 967-9496.
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- t o  Singer. Teacher

• H»'SE CHt BCH
’.iehard  I*owets. 'a s to r 

Sunday, un 17 Mass a t 8:00 
a.m.
METIIO iJlHT (IH'WH

Robert F itts. M inister 
Sunday, an 17 C hurch  School 

at 10 00 a m .  Church W orship at 
1 1 :0 0  n m

L  R. FRYMAN

Dr. H. G. Melner, a Font lac 
a rea  veterinarian , will discuss 
"'"ho N utrition  of the D airy Cow 
i .te la ted  to  Breeding." ut 1:15 

n
'1  p A tificial Breeding p ro 

gram 'o r dairy  cows in Livingston 
'  m nty ni I the Record Keeping 

.uograni will be explained by Al 
’ ’obb of NIBCO nivi Paul T. W il
son. respectively.

liber m em liers of the luving- 
ston County IXury C oipnuttee 
who will assist w ith the Dairy 
Day program  are  P atrick  M.inch
ing of C aber), president of the 
Livingston C ounty D ill A. John 
B ennett of .Pontiac. C isinly 'l i a i r -  
mnn of NIBCO Advisory C om m it
tee; Kred Kyliurz. of C hatsw orth , 
O rte Roesehley, F lanagan, C urtis  
Riley, Dwight, and Boyd T om 
baugh. StrPHtor

These men a re  helping secure 
prize* and. food to  serve a low- 
cost luncheon al noon Kohrt said 
All |K»r*ons Interested in Im tiy 
Industry  a re  invited to a ttend

Motortatfl Urired to 
Order License 
Plates Early

1 wm Fatrimalch

ko m m '
i

Ov#f M00 baavtlM f««M r 
itytad point colon tor jrovr wofl*.

Fthrmitdiraai

W ith the holiday season now 
Iwst. Secre tary  t»f S ta te  W illiam 
II C ham berlain today rem inded 
nvr ts ts  th a t the deadline fix 

1 displaying 1965 license p lates m 
1 the ir m otor vehicles is now only 
six weeks away.

Midnight F ebruary  1.% Is the 
deadline for having the cu rren t 
p lates m ounted on the vehicles, 
not m erely ns s  deadline for hav 
ing subm itted  applications, Mr. 
C ham berlain emi>hasired Since 
about two w eeks a re  required  d u r
ing th e  rush period for proreee- 
ing applications, m otorists apply
ing by mall m ust have their up pli
cations In th e  S ecre ta ry  of S ta te ’s 
office l»y February  1 to  h r eure of 
having their p lates In tim e. he

M arch  o f D im es R ep o rts D ro p

his.
This Is an affliction char-

jets
and _  __ 
head, caused by the pres
sure of blocked fluid eo- 
-|uniiU tfw | in the infant's 
brain. . *
ltorad.

r  m en ta l re ta rd a 
tion.

But a great deal of prog 
has been made In comba1 
this disease. The Mai

hydrocephalus is falling sub-

reduction In the death rata Is 
not to say that there b  any

the number of 
year with

Is that 
are sur-

T he la tee t th ing  In clothee Is 
generally  the woman you’re  w ait
ing for.

decrease  in  
babies b o m  
hydrocephalus 

W hat is happening 
m any  m ore of them  
vivtng.

In  th is  country , th e  annua l 
to ta l o f in fan ts  now  b o ro  w ith  
w a te r on  th e  b ra in  (a n 
o th e r w ay  o f defining h y d ro 
cephalus) Is estim ated  a t m ore 
th a n  15,000. Of these, 6,000 e re  
s tillb o rn  o r  die before the  age 
of one m onth .

A ppalling  as th a t to ta l Is, 
hydrocephalus accounts fo r fa r 
few er in fan t deaths th a n  oc
cu rred  only  a  few  y e a n  ago.

F o r instance, th e  dea th  ra te  
d u ring  th e  decade 1053-1962 
declined by  one-th ird . This 
m eans th a t  570 few er Infants 
d ied  from  hydrocephalus in 
1082 th an  in  1053.

W hat accounts fo r th is ex 
trao rd in a ry  and hearten ing  re  
duction  in  deaths from  a d read  
and m yiterious condition th a t 
p redates recorded history?

Dr. M artin  P. S ay en , a wide 
ly  know n au thority  on hydro- 
cephalus and  a  neurosurgeon 
a t th e  M arch of Dimes B irth  
D efects C enter, C hild ren 's 
Hospital, Colum bus, Ohio, a t
tr ib u tes  th e  drop In the  m or
ta lity  ra te  to tw o factors. 'T h e  
first,’’ he  explains, “is th a t 
few er p a re n ts  now adays a t 
tem pt to  cover up th e  b irth  

f a defec tive  baby. A  def-

by Dr. Merlin f .  layers, n se rs iurpsen, e l  
girth Defects Center, Children's Respite!,

ln lte refo rm  In a ttitu d es  tow ard  
b ir th  defects has been  brought 
about in  qu ite  recen t year* by  
po ten t and  constan t doses o t 
public education.

-C . "The second fac to r Is th e  re- 
- cent and  su bstan tia l Im prove

m ent in  th e  techniques of 
‘shun t’ surgerv . In  th is a rea  
th e re  a re  refinem ent* every 
year. T h ere  a re  few er com pli
cations such as clogging in  the 
sh u n t tu b e  in th e  head  and  in 
fections arising  from  i t  In 
general, too, w e e re  now  able 
to  o pera te  e a r l ie r  on these 
babies before  th e  accum ulat
ing p ressu re  dam ages both 
sigh t and  in te llec t and e n 
dangers th e  in fan t's  life.” 

"S hun t"  su rg ery  in  hydro 
cephalus m eans th e  insertion

tube into the 
where 
‘‘dam-

of e  fine p lastl 
b ra in  cav ity  passage 
th e  circu la ting  fluid Is 
m ed” so th a t  i t  flows aw ay  
harm lessly  In to  th e  blood 
stream  and  th u s relieves th e  
p ressu re  on th e  optic and  o th e r 
nerves.

A  specialist in  .th is de lica te  
technique, D r. S ayers  has p e r 
fo rm ed  abou t 1,000 such 
•hunts.

“Let me say that contributors 
to The National Foundation- 
March of Dimes deserve the
fraU tude of th e  m edical p ro - 

m s ion, as w ell as th a t of proa- 
an t and  fu tu re  p aren ts , fo r 
m aking possible g rea tly  e x 
panded teach ing  In tl  
th rough  m edical school 
D r. S ayers declared .

field
graRta?

t r .w M i «
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Discover the difference in the
/ i /> i  rrnmte(‘f* different from other ears

\ J llK V I  U M /M  « they are from each other)

CI/L'VROIJbT—As roomy a car as Chevrolet's ever built.ChtwroUi Impala 8port Coup*
When you Uko in everything, there'e more room inaido moved forward to give you more foot rmm. Bo, bcaidea 
thw car than in any Chevrolet an far back aa they go. It'g the way a '66 Chevrolet looks and rui<», we now have 
wider this year and the attractively curved windows help one more reason to ask you: What do you get by jmying 
to give you more shoulder room. The engine's been more for a carr-eicept bigger monthly payments?

L i v i n g s t o n
• f (katiw ortk

So fa r  th is  season, only about 
1,100.000 applications have been 
r a tc lvsd . 100.000 fewer th a n  at 
th e  asm s dm e a  year ago. Sec
re ta ry  C ham berlain said T he to 
ta l for the year is expected I s  
be about 4 600.000 

U rging early  application, Mr. 
C ham berlain pointed ou t th a t It

I ap-

thatr ptataa at over the-counter 
outlets In Springfield end Ottos-

(X)RVAIR—Tfye only rear engine American car made.
Conair Corea Hpori Coupe

You should road what tbs automotive magazine* aay can touch ila atyling. They say if yo 
•h°ot the '66 Corvair. They’re wild about its rid®. They new Corvair Cora* with a 180-np t-Ux 
think there's nothing else this rids of the Atlantic that you Just don’t know whnt you're mis

Drive something really new-disoover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Okeavkft • UteveOe • lheiyll• Corvair • Corvette

ott haven’t driven a 
Turbo-CkaaaargtdJ 

missing.

12 14

Nussbaum Chevrolet - Oldsmobile, Inc.
Oss Reat* 24 -
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Autos Collide

ENDS SATURDAY, JANUARY 16
COMPARE O U t P tIC IS  AND REALLY SAVE » $ )

JUST ARRIVED 
New Spring, Smart Loot ere

Mia***' Rise* 4H U> »

YOU W ON'T MfUCVC T H i PRICE — $ 4 J 0

THtOUOH JANUARY 30Hi

Ladlee Better Dreeee§ — Volute to $17 J99
w o o l*  -  k n it* — ja c k v t  Hum*

NOW AS LOW AS S7 JO
Ladlee Sweaters—Reg. $4J99 - $12.99

MOIIAIR ~  nUJJCY -  FI .AT KNITS
NOW $0*00 ANO UP

lAD tES' WOOL SKIRTS AND CULO TTIS DRASTICALLY 
RCDUCCO * <:I ..

Boyd Jaekete

Boyd Sweatere Cardlgane, SUpodere
28% opp

Mtn'e. Women'e, Writ, Boyd Jackeie

The VirginiaTheatre
o s A t n w m r m  n x » o

"Captain Neuman
M.D."

In enter,

Heart?

SteivenbeiK Ms* HIM 
lira. Roy Wahl* and 
Whiten.

Helping Thro Exams
ITe •  new jtan fck  called 

“Mom'* Survival Kit" that te aup- 
«o fee lufeM  far 

oMvriaf on 
Of eouraa ire

i don't
to gs out to sat a,

Tnojr imii m o st o n i  
to a motlw'i fear that her 

ig la starving to death 
probably faint during the 
(Nan malnutrition.

Uni vanity mother** aaaodatlon 
to daUver thaaa kita to 

• ta r t The 
can't order them. Par

ent* have to place the ordero and 
pay flAO.

A kit contain* 47 Item* with 
powderad aoup, . hot chocolate 
powder, Inatant coffee, cookie*, 
cheese and cracker*, pretael 
■tick*, raisin*, peanut* and candy 
ban.

Thaee poor, helple** modern 
kid* I They can’t even do their 
own shopping for anacka, or *o 
the mother* think.

Our generation has waded 
through many a semester exam 
study period with a sack of ap
ples. a hag of caramel com, a bon 
of cracker* or whatever any of the 
momma tea could afford to bring 
In to pass around while we stud-

'& * * & * * &  &  V- ■ W 'i  
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from the
Adviser’s Desk
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Three new vaneics — Uruvc, 
Garland and Chntiand 64 shared 
top honor* wiin high-yielding 
Shield In th University of 1111- 
noia Oat Trials this year at Ur- 

na. And, Garland and Shield 
tied for top honors in the trial* 
at Do Kalb. Both averaged 105

much more critical with rations 
supplemented with urea than with 
rations supplemented with a per
former protetin, such as soybean 
oil. The potential benefits of low
ed coat supplements are only for 
those who are willing to practice 
the precise managment necessary 
to make optimum use of such ra
tions.

Announces Course In 
Fallout Shelter

In Brave, Garland and Clintland 
64 Illinois fanners are seeing a 

w generation of 'a t  varieties.
Each has an outstanding yield ce

city combined with dlaeaae* re
sistance. Seed of Brave and£Ctiand 64 wju be limited for Management

to, but will be generally avail
able in IMS.

Tor more information ask for 
Spring Oat Varieties In Illinois for 
1M5. Its number is AG-1912 and 
contains Information on 1964 test 
results and 4-year averages for 
the major oat varieties.

IMS

Somehow we managed to 
without fra* delivery service and 
without |3  snack pack*, which no
body In our class could have af
forded anyway.

— Wo Haul

SWINE NOTES 
What kind of hog carcass are 

you sending to market? A good 
method for determining carcass 
desirability la to get cut-out data 
on a load of hogs each time a b ir 
Is changed. In this way you can 
check Improvement in carcass 
characteristics on th* new sire. 
Ask your buyer to provide this In
formation. Another way to ob
tain carcass data is to participate 
In the Livingston County Barrow 
Show or enter some pigs In the 
Forest Swine Testing 8tation.

When selecting gilt* for the 
breeding herd, remember that lit- 
termates that go to market can 
furnish a reliable clue to the po
tential productivity of the gilts 
being selected for the breeding 

because many desirable car- 
qualities are heritable. Lit- 

terms tea should average 29 Inches 
In carcass length and have at 
teaat 4 square inches of loin eye 
and less than L6 Inches of back- 
fat.

Lmy Hawthorn — 635*3202

m a m  CATTLJC 
As / September 25, 1964, some 

changes were made in the USDA 
feeder cattle grade*. The pur- 
poee was to make grading term
inology uniform between feeder 
cattle, slaughter oattie, and beef 
carcasasA Th# old grade of Fan
cy Is now flailed Prim*. Medium 
has been changed to Standard for 
younger animate and to Cummer 
rial for oldrr animate; and Com
mon Grad* I* now called Utility. 
The grade* of C? 4c#, Good and 
Inferior were not changed.

The grade assigned to a feeder 
calf Is based on correct appraisal 
of the extent to which the animal 
meets certain established stand- 
aids of conformation, quality, 
breeding, constitution and capnc- 
ily nnd condition or finish 

In general the upper three 
grades are further divided Into 
there sub-grade*. For example 
in I he choke grade, cattlemen 
speak of low choice, average 
choice and high choice.

Since grade In feeder cattle 
determined by their predktod po
tential aa slaughter animals, the 
renditions under which they are 
to be fed and the way they are to 
he handled should receive priority 
In deriding what grade of ‘ 
cattle to buy. 
long feeding period In

allowsnc* of grata te fur
cate th* better grade* of 
haukl be

D A IRY
three-

__j
In dairy ration* In amounts 

Up to 20 per cent of th* ration. 
It is of lea* vatu* whan It 
up true* than 20 per cent of th*

N O TES

grain
dust

Incur-
fvodoctlon.

the

Clement J. Steicher Dwight, 
County Director of Owl Defense, 
announces a fallout shelter oourae 
cons. .Ung of six lessons and a 
shelter exercise, beginning Mon-1 
day, Jan. 18, at the Pontiac Na
tional Bank from 7:30 to -&30 
p.m. The exercise will be a *24 
hour stay in a shelter.

It Is expected that one to five 
key personnel from each shelter, 
stocked or about to be stocked, 
will attend this management 
course. In addition, the mayor or 
designated alderman from each 
town as well aa his Civil Defense 
Director are expected to attend.

Anyone Interested in attending 
this course may notify Mr. Stei- 
chen, the C. D. Director at 
Dwight.

1SU Schedules 
Mew Classes

More than 120 classes are sched
uled in late afternoon, evening 
and on Saturday at Illinois State 
University at Normal with the 
Opening of the new semester Feb
ruary 1. Most of these 
meet only once a week, making it 
possible for persons to commute 
to els is ns from communities as far 
as 100 miles from the campus.

Registration for such courses 
will be from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in Mil-1 
ner Library on Monday, February 
1. Students currently enrolled at 
L8U, however, must apply for ad
mission or re-admission (if former 
students: before 5 pjn. on Jan 
uary 25. Applications are avail
able at the Office of Admissions 
and Records.

University departments listing 
course* in late afternoon, evening 
and on Saturday includes those of 
art, biological sciences, business 
education, education and phychol 
ogy, Kngllah, foreign languages 
(French, German, Latin/ Spanish) , 
geography, health and physical ed 
neat Ion. home economics. Indus
trial arts, library science, math 
ematka, music, physical sciences 
social sciences and speech.

The university anticipates the 
largest second semester enroll
ment In history, since 7,378 stu
dents enrolled in September rep
resented a record high for nil 
time Registration for classes 
scheduled regularly throughout 
the day will he February 2-4 with 
Instruction starting February 5.

Ann Johnson Shower Honoree
Mias Ann Johnson was honored 

at a bridal shower Saturday after
noon at the home of Miss Karen 

In Piper City, with Mlsa 
Anita Gibb. Mlaa Linda Ohmart 
and Mtea Judy King assisting 

Mlaa Johnson, a student at Men 
nfeilte School of Nursing In 
Bloomington, will' become the 

a# Gene Sharp of Chats- 
worth an Sunday, Jan. 31. In the 
Presbyterian Church of Piper

will attend the Unlverxly 
of Mississippi the second samseter 
w|»h her husband, who is doing 
graduate work there.

WSW8 Hears 
Annual Reporta

llostesees for the Women * So- 
ctety of World Service meeting at 
U»# EUR (hutch teat Thursday 
were Mrs Oliver Frick, Mrs. 

Voss and Mias Helena 
alee presented the 

Ruhdtehara Ohal- 
>flatten Church."

Masons Install Officers at Open Ceremonies
Shown above a n  officers and Installing officers of the Chataworth Masonic Lodge installed in open 

ceremonies Monday, January 4.
Baric Row: Gmm Nance, H. K. Kohler, John Ruppel, Robert Klpfer. Orren Pierce, Leonard Stiegman, 

Samuel Kennedy, William R. Zorn, Eldon V. CWe, and O. D. Winstead. '
first Row: Oirtte Stoller, Clarence Bennett, Herb Miller, Lee Maplethorpe, Harold GuUett, Alfred 

Hitch and Donald Higgins.

About 70 ware present for the 
ceremony and aorial hour which 
fallowed. Lee Meplethoive was In
stalled Worshipful Master. Other 
officers Installed were named In a

previous issue of The Plaindealer.
Harold Gullett waa presented a 

Past Master Jewel, and Mr. Mapie- 
thorpe was presented a lapel Jewel 
of his office by Past Master Gul
lett

Colorful accents of blue, yellow 
and white decorated the lodge and 
dining room. Past officer* and 
their wives assisted in the dining 
room with the serving of refresh
ments of sandwiches and coffee.

C U L K I N

M e m o r i a l  H o m e
Announces the opening off Ckaffsworth's 
Newest and Most Modem Funeral Home 

-and  24-Hour, Oxygen Equipped

that World 
be obaerv- 

:90 am. asrv- 
Marion

The

In your hour of need, depend on us for the most in 
Professional Service . . . someone who knows what 
to do . . . and goes about doing it quietly, gently, 
nrmpathetically, with efficiency and dignity . . . 
ThirJfW hat we have been trained by Education and 
Experience to be . . . and to do.

All of our facilities . . , 
. . .  24 Hour Ambulance

Modern Memorial Home 
. . is at your disposal.

WESLEY JO H N SO N

M anager

CULKIN 
Memorial Home

24-H our
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Oxygen Equipped -

Phone 635-3189 
or 1-657-8219

— Clip and Save for Reference—

CLARENCE E. CULKIN 

R.E. & F. D.

L E H M A N ' S  SeaH-AnaHal

G e a a n e e !

S a l e  C o n t i n u e s

L E H M A N ' S
Far If Fear*

PONTIAC; ILL
I  Eg >.)


